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Commissioners Meet 
in Regular Session

Tlie Commissioners Court met 
in regular session Monday with 
the following present: Jas. F. 
floss County Judge; J. IC. Eisen- 
wein, A. W. Hosie, C. C. Kountz, 
Sid Kyle, Commissioners; S. C, 
Vaughan, County Clerk; J. 
A. Drane^ County Attorney and 
Tom Harrison, Sheriff.

Application of E. B. Kiser to be 
■jippointcd constable of Precinct 
No 1, was acted upon favorably. 
F. G. Butler recently apixjinted, 
fail»‘d to qualify.

The court ordered a warrant 
issued to J, W. Holder in the sum 
t.f $20 to cover account of said 
Holder for 'board of Clyde 
Jlrown, indigent.

Report of County Treo.surer 
f.jOgi’and Merriman for month 
ineginniug February 12 and end
ing March 12, examined and ap
proved.

Dorsey Co., tliree b ills ... 15.30
A. W. Hosic road inspect
or ..................................  12.00

Adjourned to meet again Sat
urday to take up dt*ainagc ditch 
proposition.

Suffragettes are
Babyless Women

Merry Wives Honor 
20th Century Club

Some fellow accuses the suff
ragettes of the threat that if the 
men refuse tiie women the vote, 
the women will see to it that 
there is a scarcity of boy ba'oies 
born in the future, and asks what 
will the girl babiej  ̂do when they 
reach a marriageable age? That 
fellow didn*t stop to think. The 
suffs don't believe in having ba
bies. They understand full well 
that a mother of a famil3\ regard- 
le.MS of her children’s sex, has no 
time to rear them properly and 
attend election.s, conventions, 
caucuses, and otherwise run the
politic,al affairs of the country.— 

Petition of Tom Harri.son, Tax : West News.
<’ollector of Reeve.s ami i.<(>vingi That’s a fact. A woman who 
eountie.s, to buy,a tyi>c\vriter to | U filling the sphere for which God 
be ixiid for out of geueral fund j created them, is not gadding up 
was granted. land down the land saying and

Floyd Goodrich presented Ins 
bond as Jn.stice of the Peace and 

officio Notary Public of Lov
ing county, which was approved 
and he was duly sworn in.

Re|X)rt of Tom Harrison, as 
Tax Collector, for the months of 
January and February was duly 
approved. ^

Bids of the Pecos Valley State 
Hank as county depository was 
taken up, there being no other 
)>ids for tlie handling of the 
county’s money. The bid which 
will be accepted when the prop
er bond is tiled, which will prob- 
ab! ’̂̂ be Saturday, is as follows; 
’Pile said Pecos Valley State 
Hank bids 5 M b  per cent per an
num interest on all sinking funds 
computed upon daily balances to 
the credit of .said sinking fund.s, 
interest to be cicdited semi-an
nually, and 3 per cent per annum 
ui>on all checking accounts com
puted upon the daily balances to 
the credit of Reeves and Loving 
counties during .said term.

The following accounts w'crc 
acted uixmand allowed:

doing unwomanly things. It is 
the baby less women who want to 
vote and run things, and not the 
real mother whose work rules 
the world and makes civilization 
possible.

The fact the a woman shirks 
the duties and responsibllitieM of 
motherhood in order that she 
may acquire the resix)nsibiiities 
of citizenship begets a suspicion 
that she is craving to follow a 
fad rather than a duty. If the 
reaJ moUiers of the land really 
want the burden of suffrage 
tlirust upon them and crave to 
surrender the scejiter and come 
down from the high pedestal on 
wdiich the ideals of chivalry have 
placed her it is right that* she do 
so; but she does not need the 
help of pink tea politicians, gay 
widows and old maids to make 
up her niiiid.

Hut the reform fool is in the 
saddle and Texas is going to have 
woman suffrage a’oug with her 
other foolishness, but this f:ict 
wont make her any better or 
worse, and the seasons will come 
and go just as they always did.

lerment was made in Evergreen 
cemetery, in the presence of a 
large concourse of sorrowing 
friends under (he auspices of the 
Masonic lodge of which Mr.
Wright was a member in high 

The palatial home of Mr. and The tolerpri,. Join,
Mrs. T. Y. Casey was the scene m , many friends of this apten* 
Wednesday afternoon of one of j j j  j„ deepest eympatliy.
the season’s most delightfully ap- 
]x)inted parties, when the aMerry 
Wives club was hostess to the 
Twentieth Century club at a St.
Patrick’s party. In the receiv
ing line were: Mesdaines 
C a s e y ,  J o h n s o n  a n d
aM oore . T h e  decorations The Toyah Drug Co filed a pe 
were in keeping with the occa- lition in volutdary bankruptcy 
sioo. There was a lavish display i^ith Referee in Bankruptcy Ben 
of green shamrocks pinned here Palmer on March 7 at 5 p. m. 
and there, and there were other | The total liabilities are $3,321 - 
green decorations in evidence, j 99• 8800;
green flags decorated with the stock scheduled at 84.400.00,

Referne Ben Palmer appointed

Toyah Drug Co.
Adjudged Bankrupt

Two Disastrous
Railroad Wrecks

Irish harp were used to keep 
tally of the games of 42 which 
were played at six tables. White 
crocheted baskets filled with 
mints in green decorations were 
passed during the games, after 
which an elaborate salad course 
and an ice course were served.

The color scheme of white and 
green was carried out in the re
freshments. The music for the 
evening furnished by the Victro- 
la was Irish melodies,which was 
very appio|>riate for the occasion 
and which was much enjoyed. 
Elach guest was presented with a 
hand.some white carnation.

Mrs. Max Krausltopf, in a few 
wellcho.sen words on behalf of the 
Twentieth Century club, thanked 
the entertaining club for the 
hospitality to which Mrs. H. FI. 
Johnson of the Merry Wives club 
resixinded in ploa.sant repartee.

J. B. WRIGU? PASSES AWAY

Our Young People’s Union met 
on tsunuav evening Ihsi in llie 
Sunday !»chi»ol room «t the 
church, .lie formal opening wsi.s 

J. B Will*lit w>ia horn July 23, conducted by Vice Pre.-̂ ident 
1850 in Centerville, Tenne.-,.‘»e'', Vvrnon HicU.-i and the Devolion-

Dvs Camp, Bryan —Sterling City News-Record.
Lusk, profcssionalscrviccs 8MT.00

J  H. Snllivan, freight for
........  .85road district No. 1..........

C. W. Homikor, work for
mad ilisti ict No. 3 ............  10,00
'!'he Dorsey ( ’o., supplies
}oi‘i“lhfcriif ......................  5.00
Zimmer Hardware Co.•• 2.40
'Pri Stati* Teiephoiu: Co.. 6.70 
IVcos Valley Commercial 
I ' in b '* * *  . • • . . . • • • • • • • •  32. oO
Dv)rsey Co., stationery for
H crk ..............................  6.50
Pruett Lu:nlx*r Co. 13.20
,1. S. Oglesby,' auditiag
lH>oks. PasiQd.............
Maverick (^ark, supplies 
10̂  Sheriff and C lerk ....

died at his himie at 0 >llon, Cali
fornia, March 8. 1917

Mr. Wright cam e to Fisher 
coun ty , Texas, in 1874. He lived  
Hi M ineral W e lls  and o ilie r  east 
Texas points, and for seven ye.His
was a le.sident of P»-c»>h. In 1911 i were in>ide by Mrs. Casey, Mi.ss 
he and family moved to Colton, j Marie Oiaffius and Mr. Wheeler. 
California, wliere he reeided until 1 Our Union is growi.ng and we 
his.dealli. | are pleased lo say that we have

Mr. Wrigiil had accepted [ six new n«emberd who are the 
Christ as his aavior, became a Misses Grace, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
member of the MiSf-ionary Hap- W. Johnson. Mrs. Bid Kyie and 
list ctiurch, in which he lived a i Mr. Will .McDonald.

The next Sunday^ program is 
a Business Program, J. V. Han
son, Chairman. The program

consistent cliiietian life to the 
end holding the office of deacon
in his home town at the time ot 

Judge Jae. L. Bowen, one He had prospered in
J material way and had given
liberullv of his substance to the »
church and oilier worthy causes.

i the pioneers of Pecos, has ueen 
ill town several days. He is now 
living in FJ Paso, among his va
ried inlcrefĉ ls is a splendid mer
cantile btininess at Clint. Judge 
and Mrs. Bowen are well and 
lovingly remembered by all, all? 
yes, all without exception, of the 
original settlers of this city. Mrs. 
Bowen is a prominent member of

While there was never any child
ren born U» Mr. and Mr?. Wright, 
yet 8i;t orphan children were 
taken into the hearts and homo of 
thes^ good people and reared lo 
bo useful and honored citizens. 

The body of Mr. Wright was
FI Paso society and a leader of ^^^ly Sunday
the United daughters of j ,^on;ing taain from bjs home in
federacy. 1 keir daughter, Nellie | accompanied by the
Mae, a dear little child u hen they I foster daughter, Mi.ss

Pruett. Ln;nl>or C’o. road
district Nt>. 1..................  LCj
K. G. Middleton, board 
hill • • • . . .  . . . . . .  4^.0t^

John Ilibdon, printing... 10.50 
\ i’ecos Times, printing... 25.90J. Roberson............... 20.00

k Kountz, ro;id district 
No.3 ... . . .  ...••• oO.OO
W. G. INddock............... 27.00
p. L. Wiglev, road dis-

l O . W ' i dV I I I t . » I l i l t

17.30 winning laurol̂ s as a j Howard, and Mrs. L. .W.
vocalist In Los Angeles, who was a friend of
nia. T h e  Judge and Mrs. Bow en j
had the lionor and the pleasure ^̂ ho was sumraoneii to his bed- 
of entertaining at their kospilu- ^ weeks ago. The body
ble home o.n Alberta Ilcightn, arriving in Pecos was carried 
G.pera! Jolu. B. Oordoo, wh... 1,0 ^
lectured here ______ .

® ^  jveyedtothe Baptist church at
Mrs. Then R iy, mother of .Mrs. j o’clock Sunday nftorncon 

J. B. How*ard, ‘aprived t^enday | ^
from Midhiod for a two vice, was ludu by the pastor,

G. 9- fi'bich ill-

About seven o’clock yesterday 
evening a G. H. <S: H.. A. fxissen 
ger train ran onto a burning 
bridge between P’abens a|̂ d Foru 
Hancock, craaiiiug through and 
killing the engineer, fireman, 
mail clerk and baggageman bi - 
.sides nine others. About twen
ty others are re|x>rte<l fataliy 
injured and many more .serious 
ly hurt.

At abont five o’clock this morn 
inga vvreck occurred on the T. 
& P. at a water tank near PyoPi 
and about fourteen freight cars 
are rei>ortod asall but dcmolisli 
ed and one iiremau badly scald 
ed and one engineer suffering, 
from painful injuries, when om* 
freight ran into another taking- 
water.

The trains have been tied up 
nearly all day and it is hard t«*
get Ihe facts in either cese. BuU 
It is .safe to .say that it has been 
a long time since.&uch disastrous 
wrecks have occurred on either 
of these roads.

An article in last week’s Pecos 
Times contained the following 
sentence: “ We pride ourselve.s 
on having men at the helm of 
municipal affairs that the faint 
e.st breath of dishonesty has 
ever touched.” If this be not a 
plain typographical' error in 
whiv li the letter “n“ was left off 
ill front of “ever” it is a gravti 
charge Tlie 1'imes has made, and 
sounds a little funny to The En
terprise that they .should ac
knowledge t!iat “ We pride our- 
.selves’’ on such a condition. 
The Enterpri.se does not believe 
The/nrnos meant wliat they said. 
How about it, Hro?

Little Miss Virginia Borenian 
was the charming little hostf'ss 
Wednesday afternoon from 4:30 
to 0:30 at a most delightful party 
celebrating her tenth birthday. 
.\I usic was had and all manner 
of interesting games were played 
which means so much to happy 
childhood.

From the merry peals of 
laughter tliat were continually 
ringing out a merry time was 
surely had and the appetites o f  
the children were well whetted 
for the delicious refreshments 
of punch, ijc cream and cake 
that was served. Eiich of the 
large numer of guests presented 
the hostess with a beautiful and 
valued present which she gra
ciously accepted. I n taking 
leave, e:ich guest wished Virginia 
many riUurns of this happy* oc- 
ca.sion, which will long be re
membered as a bright spot Ip 
their lives.

Master Oscar King Green cel- 
V.L T. II. Baker, Uncle JohnIfOratod his first birthday with a 

Prewitt and Terry Ashworth party at the home of his grand

Kyle Wright receiver, with pow
er to sell at retail and collect 
debts until the first meeting of 
the credit'irs which is set for 
March 27. h. -

It in with regret that The En
terprise has to chronicle this fail- 
ure for Tnyah which is probably 
due to the fact the peopL of that 
little city fait and refuse to getf
sick enough to require an amount 
of medicine sufficient to roako 
this insiituiion a paying propo- 
irion. Aficrall it is probably 
belter to live in u community 
where you can keepwell rather 
than in one which enriches Uie 
owners of drug stores by the 
s;tle of mndiviio-s.

B. Y. >. D. PROGRAM

:ii program, in the ab-<ence of 
Mrs. T»*m L**wis, Chairman, was 
in charge of Mrs. B ulah J. Wil
son. Tile subject was a most in- 
4»*rf8ling onH„the subj->cl being, 
“ 'riio New Life ” Sniendid talks

follows:
Scripture Reading,,Mr, Wilson
Pra\er ................Mr. Wheeler
“ What Benefit is Derived From 

Having a Business Program î i 
the Union?’’ . ... Miss Germany

Song...............................Union
•‘Why do Wo Neglect Our Christ

ian Duties for Our Business?”
..................... Mrs. G. O. Key

Benediction.
R e p o r t e r .

composed-a fishing party which 
put in a day or two the foropuri 
of the week up about the State 
line on the Pecos river. Baker 
says they really did not go to 
catch fish but for the outfng. In
asmuch as they did not catch a 
single fish and hjrdlygot a nib
ble, it is no wonder* that be is 
now making Ruch a claim. The 
aiory ojf tiie “ rout grapes” is*too 
old*

parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. F. 
Woods, Thursday afternpoii of 
lust week, March 8. The guests
were all about his age apd a 
merry round of games was en
joyed by the youngsters.* FrPit; 
cake and candies were served^,,. 
faster Gseap was presented by 
each wee guesk with a present 
who in presenting it wished btm' . 
many retorns of Ibis pleaaftot/, 
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In (he
Promotion 
of Health

It is imperative that 
you keep

THE STOMACH NORMAL 
THE BOWELS REGULAR 
AND THE LIVER ACTIVE

ToThatEnd—Try
HOSTETTER’S
Stom ach B itte rs

i Seventy per cent of the world’s cork 
mnpply is said to be produced In Spain 
and Portugal.

IM M ED IA TE A T T EN T IO N  
•honld be given to sprains, swellings, 
bmlses, rheumatism and neuralgia. 
Keep Mansfield’s Magic Arnica LJnl- 
ment handy on the shelf. Three sizes 

25c. 00c and 11.00.—Adv.
---------- r-t.—-------«-----

I f  you want a ^rl^ to respect your 
judgment tell her 'that you admire 
her.

Wiicht’i  ladian VecctabI* Pllla eontala 
Bothinc but trrgrtabi* Inrredlrnu. which set 
a*atiy M  a tonic nad puraative by atimu* 
iati4Mi’ and not by IrritatiOB. Adv.

Being sorry for yourself doesn’t en* 
list (the flympathy of others.

W eak, Painty H eart, and Hyeterlea 
can be rectiOed by taking **Renovioe” 'a 
heart and nerve tonic. Price 50c and |x. All.

‘ A philosopher gains renown by en- 
flur<hg other people’s troubles with res- 
Ignadon.

That Knife-Like Pain
Have yon a lame back, aching day 

and night? Do you feel sharp pains 
after stooping? Are the kidneys 
sore? Is their action irregular? ^  
you have headaches, liackaches, 
rheninatlc pains,—feel tired, nerv
ous, all wom-ont? Use Doan’s Kid
ney H lls—tho medicine recom
mended by so many people In this 
locality. Read the experience that 
follows:

A Texas Case
E. K. B. Handlos,

4S1S Washington 8t..
Houston, T «z., says:
“ I sufterM) f r o m  
gravel and I noticed 
eedlment In the kid
ney aecretlons. I was 
tortured by p a i n s  
and lameness across 
the small of my 
W ck. As soon as I 
used Doan’s -Kidney 
Pills, they drove the 
pain a n d  lameness 
out of my hack and 
fixed my kidneys up 
In good shape. The 
benefit I got h a s  
been permanent*'

D O A N ’ S
POSTERAOLBURN CO.. BUFFALO. N .T.

Boschee’s 
German Syrup

We all take cold sease time and  ̂
body should have Boechee’s Oerman 
Syrup handy at all tinses for the treat* 
menc of throat and lung trouMee, 
broochlal coughs, etc. It has besn on 
the market Sl years. No bettsr seo- 
ommendation is possible. It getftly 
eeothee Inflammation, eases a  cotmh. 
Insures a good night’s slsep, with free 
expectvfstion In the morning. Druf* 
gists' and dealers* everywhere, 2»c 
and 7Sc bottJea. Don't take subetituise.

Boschee’s 
German Syrup

I T u ffs  Pills
the dyspeptic to eat whatever he 

wishes. They cause the food to assImUato aad 
Beurlsli the body, give appetite, and

D E V a O P  FLESH.-
Or. Tntt Maoelacturtog Co. New Ysrk.

p e r  B oo th  
iMiys a brandS O 5O n e w  typ e -
writer. F n 11 

la stm ctions with 
each uukchine. Write at onee for 
cataiogaa and fnli partlealara
UTTPil 8M.KST0I, TIMt

“ i o « 8 i w m * ’’s?yassr4n i5 «

G A L L S T O N E S
MalUye Uver A euwash remady 

Ns sere; home w edy. Writs today. 
Ce.^W .7.---------  -----

•to*-

Ten Minute Classics
Famou* Tales and Legends Told in Brief Form

The lion of Janina, Once Strongiiold oi the (ireek Epirus

Oopyristat by J. W. MoUer

TKb Greek Epirus, south of Alba
nia and bordering the Ionian sea. 
which is a center of critical diplo
matic and political-military manip
ulation at present, was ruled once by 
a Turkish pasha v^ose true history 
is as wonderful as anything in ro
mance. This man. AU Tepelenti, 
known as the Lion of Janina, is the 
subject of the novel Jrom which to
day’s story is written— “ The Last 
Days of Janissaries,”  by Mauras Jo- 
kai, the great Hungarian writer.

All Tcpcleutl. pasha of Albania, was 
hard beset. All the violence that bad 
reddened bis aeveuty-niue years of life 
was rising ogaiast him, north, south, 
east aud west, relncar’nateil Into rebel
lion and revenge. His own wife had 
Joined liis foes, lu Coustuntlnople bis 
enemies had whispered successfully to 
tlie sultan.

Undistnnyed, the old lion awaited 
the onset in'Janina. that fairy city of 
minarets and palaces wliich dominated 
Albuula and mirrored its gold and 
white loveliness in ginss-greeu. deep 
Lake Acheruz.

There was ample reason for his con
fidence. Ills citadel, stundiug on nn 
Isthmus formed hy the lake and the 
river that fiows from it, was such a 
thing as niignt ivell defy siege and as
sault. Its secrets were known to none 
hut himself, for lie had removed tlie 
iiuilders fr«»m the earth. iX^ep ditclies, 
steep bastions. • i run-plated draw
bridges and portnl.s, fringes of sliarp 
stuke.<«. u hundred cannon, and a honle 
of devoted soldiers hiude the castle of 
Jaulnu iiiipreguuide so long as it was 
guarded well.

liul was it guarded well?_ The task 
lay on his three sous. Mukhtnr Bey, 
Sulniniau Bey, and Vely Bey; and All 
doubted. He had lildden them prepare 
for war, each in ills ow-u field, ami each 
lind made excusi>s tliat the old man nc- 
ceptiNl with an indulgent smile on his 
numth and fury in his heart. It was 
the time of tho Feast of Bulratii. and 
All knew well that they liad planne<l to 
bring their tliree harems together and 
celebrate it iu wlhl revels.

That night he stole out and inspect
ed his fortress. It was us he had 
feareil. Tlie gates were nil but un
guarded. Slaves and oflicers sat in 
hidden corners, drinking. Music and 
laughter sounded from the harem. An 
army migiit have rushed in witli Hying 
banners.

Witli a temper cold as steel Ail 
turned to the inner portion of the cita
del and entered the rose-einbow-ered 
house of Mukhtar Bey through a secret 
enlrunce known to him alone. It led 
him to a wall whence he could peer 
through a hidden orifice at his son’s 
banquet chamber.

The three brothers w-ere surrounded 
by lieauties fur surpu^ing any that the 
angels Monkar and Nakir could prom
ise men in the next w’orld. There were 
dancers aud players. There was for
bidden wine. A ll’s heart almost stood 
still when klakhtar Bey raised his 
glass and called aloud on the propiiet 
to Join them and taste of wine and 
kisses, challenging him to say that 
paradise held damsels lovelier than 
theirs.

In the late afternoon of the next day 
All commanded the three sous to join 
him at food in the inner keep of* the 
citadel, a grim round building known 
as the red tow-er which looked dow-n 
on Luke Acheruz.

W H A T  W E  C A L L ^ y  p ,» M P H 0 N Y

Merely a Series of Ordered Sounds 
Produced by Means of Instru

ments of Different Kinds.

What we call a symphony is merely 
a series of ordered sounds protluced 
by means of instruments of various 
kiuds. It is sound and nothing else. 
Our program books tell us about “ first 
themes”  and “ seooud themes,” and w-e 
make w-hut effort we can to patch to
gether the various brilliant textures of 
syuiplionic music into a coherent pat
tern ; but the music we seek lies be- 
hiud these outward manifestations, os, 
in a lesser sense, the significance of a 
great poem lies liehind or beneath the 
actual words. A s>’mpiiony is not a 
record of something else; it is not a 
picture of something else; you cannot 
use the w-ord “else” in connection with 
It because it is itself only. Any in
telligent person, on being show-u a dia
gram or (dan of a symphonic move
ment, could be made to understaud 
how- and why the material was so dis
posed; for Uiat dlspoaltioa Is dictated 
to the composer by the nature of souihA

As they w-ere sipping their coffee, 
the sound of oars was heard on the 
lake. Tlie sons looked out of the sin
gle semicircular window and saw 
three enormous flat-bottomed barges 
being row-e<l into the middle of tlie la le 
by muscular slaves.

Tlie faces of the three Beys ei- 
presaeil delight, for all the damsels of 
tlieir harems were in the boats. They 
thought that it was a surprise designed 
by their fatlier to please them, and 
Mukhtar Bey said gully that they 
sliould invite the old man to the next 
feusL ‘

All smiled. “Truly your damsels 
are most beauteous,” he said, and 
strokcHi his white beard from end to 
end. “ 1 am not surprised that you 
like to stay*at home here and ab.stain 
from the toil of war. Now\ last night 
1 dreamed a dreom. The prophet stood 
before me and told me that you had 
invited him as your guest.” The sous 
looked irt each other startled, iiiit Ali, 
smiling graciously, continueil: “Tlie 
prophet told me that it w-as not meet 
he should come to your damsels; they 
should rather go to him.”

“ Whut meanest thou?” asked the 
three, almost w-lth one voice.

For nnsw-er Ali whistled slirilly. The 
oarsmen dropjiod their oars, Hung 
tlieiuselves to tlie bottom of the barges 
and wrested out great wooilen plugs. 
Tlu-n they Jumped overlioard aud swum 
ashore.

Tlie wfiter burst in. spouting in little 
fountains. Tlie women shrielicd.

Muklitnr ran to the door. It was 
lockisl. He hurliHl himself against the 
massive tiling imiMitently, raging. Su- 
Inimiin tore at tlie iron gratings of tlie 
window'. Tlie (Ties of the two men an- 
swensl tlie screams of the drowning 
w-omen.

Only Vely Bey remained silent. He 
did not stir or siieiik. He stared, mu’ 
tionless, at the lake.

From its mirror rose one Inst, ter- 
rlide wail. Tlien there was utter si
lence. more terrible still.

SulaininQ fell to the floor, sobbing. 
Mukhtar groveled nt the door. Ail 
I'ii.shn said with his grave, klndiy 
smile: “ Now the battlefield will not 
seem so terrible to you ns It did a few' 
hours ago. Depart with all speed. 
AVhen 3'ou return, you shall find new 
harems liere."

He unlock(*d the door and disnp- 
peurcMl. Suluiman and Mukhtar sent 
fearful curses after him. but Vely Bey 
remained silent and Immobile, looking 
down at the water. He stood there 
while the dusk came and passed, while 
the niglit <*nme on and grew liluck. 
Blacker than the night were the 
thoughts tliat he bent upon his father.

AH I'uslia, in his own chamber, 
thougtit also. He thought of a prophecy 
made for him many years before by a 
lioly man: “Thine own child shall one 
day slay thee.”

“ So he I t !” said the Lion of Janina, 
and set his foot undaunted toward tliat 
future, which was to see tlie destruo 
tion of the fairy city, and to cost tli« 
heads of his sons and himself.

Hanseatic League.
The'HanseatIc league is said to have 

been the first trade union. It was e»- 
tahlished in the thirteenth century by 
certain cities of northern Germany for 
their mutual prosperity and protection. 
The diet which used to be held every 
three ygirs, was called the Hansa. 
This league was virtually broken up 
in 1630.

and by the limitations and capacitiea 
of human beings, and it conforms to 
certain principles which operate ev- 
erj-where; but that understanding 
would not reveal the symphony to him. 
—Thomas W. Surette. in the Atlantic.

Explanation Sufficient
It was a rather shabby little restau

rant, but It was the best in the local
ity. So the hungry traveler entered 
seated hUpself on a rickety chair hê  
fore a weary-looking tablecloth. 
“ Walter!”  A threadbare waiter came 
wearily from the kitchen, regarding 
the solitary customer with evident 
hostility. “ Have you nny ronst beefT’ 
“ No. Can’t say we ave any roast 
beef.” “ Any chicken?” “N>chicken.” 
“ Any steak-puddingsr' “No steak- 
puddings. neither.” “ Well, hang it, I 
suppose I shall hav^ to have sorje liam 
and a roll and butter.” “Ain’t got no 
ham, neither.” “Well, dash It. what 
have you got here? Anything at ally*
“ Yea, air; the constable.”—Exchang€L

Canadian uniona are taking up the 
high cost of living wiUi the Dominioo 
guvernmenL

CALOMEL MAKES YOU
irSMElRY

straighten U p l Don’t  Lo s e  a  D a y ’ s W o rk ! Clean Your siAii 
L iv e r  and Bowels W ith “ Dodson’ s L iv e r Tone.”  ^

TJgh! Calomel makes you sick. Take 
B dose of the vile, dangerous drug to
night and tomorrow you may lose a 
day’s work.

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver 
which causes necrosis of the bones. 
Calomel, when It comes Into contact 
with sour bile crashes Into It, break
ing It up. This Is when you feel that 
awful nausea and cramping. I f  you 
feel sluggish and “ all knocked out,” if 
your liver is torpid and bowels consti
pated or you have headache, dizziness, 
coated tongue. If breath is bad cr 
atomach sour. Just try a spoonful of 
harmless Dodson’s Liver Tone.

Here’s my guarantee— Go to any 
drug store or dealer and get a 50-cent 
bottle of Dodson’s Liver.Tone. Take 
a spoonful tonight and If it doesn’t

isl)

straighten you right up and make y 
feel fine and vigorous by mornln* 
want you to go back to the store L i 
get your money. Dodson’s Liver To * 
Is destroying the sale of calomel i*”̂  
cause It is real liver medicine; eat n 
ly vegetable, therefore it cannot s 
vate or make you^sick, j

I guarantee that one spoonful J 
Dodson’s Liver Tone will put vour*'^ 
glsh liver to work and clean your bo 
els of that sour bile and constipat 
waste which Is clogging your sysa 
and making you feel miserable. l ^  
antee that a bottle of IVjdsjon's Liv* 
Tone will keep your entire family feJ 
ing fine for months. Give It to y^  
children. It is harmless Ljioesn’t griJ 
and they like Its pleasant taste—jjV'

W. L. DOUGLAS
*‘ THE SHOE TH AT HOLDS ITS SH A PE ”

$3 $3.50 $4 $4.50 $5 $q $7 & $8
S ave ’M oney b y  W earin g  W . L. D ouglas  
shoes. For sale by  o v e r9 0 0 0  shoe dealers.
T h e  Best K now n  Shoes in  the W o rld .

W. L  eXsugUs name and the retail h  stamped on the bot
tom o f all shoes at the factory. T he vaice is guaranteed and 

the wearer protected against high prices for inferior sh oe. 'The 
retail p rice are the same evetyw he^ T hey cost ^p mote m San 
Francisco than they do in N ew Y ork . T hey are always worth the 
price paid for them.
'  I *he quaiity W . L  Douglas product is guaranteed by more 
A  chw  40 years experience in tnaking fine shoes. T he smart 

sty le  an the leaden in the Fashion C en tre o f Am erica.
'They are made in a well-eauipped factory at Brocktorv' M ass., 
by the highest paid, skilled shoenudeers, under the direction anti 
supervision o f experienced men, all working with an ,honest 
determination to nuke the best sh o e  for the price that money 
can buy.
Ask yonr shoe dealer for W . T.. Dongtaa sboes. Tf be can-

.FOR MEN
And Women

V i

- 1 7

not sopply yoD w ith the kind yon want, take no other 
make. W rite fo r interesting booklet explaininir how to 

shoes o f the highest standard o f quality for.the price, 
hy return mail, postage free.

■LOOK FOR W. L. Dougla* 
name and the retail price 
stanH>ed on the bottom.

Roys’ Shoet
Etb; ■'‘-t t:-(!

00 S2.50 4 $:oo
K C

185 8park SU, Brockton, ’’I i—..
$3.0

President ^  W . L.. Dongl»"

COLT DISTEMPER
You <un prevent this loathsome disease »

through your stable and cure all*the colts y -■ -■ i
It when you begi-n the treatment. No .v ..-f,
SPOHX’S Is safe to use on any colt. It is v - r'; V
It prevents all dietempers. no matter how c *' r " -i 
at any age are “exposed.” All good druetr; := -.1 - .*
goods houses and manufacturers sell SPOHV*> - ' i
and $1 a bottle; $5 and JIO a dozen. j^Poilv MrDI'iL 
CO., Chemists and Baeterlologists, Gesken, Inti.. 1. S. k

Or Supervised Hookey.
*T see they are going to teach swim

ming in the public schools.”
“ Happy days! Spitbaii tlirowlng will 

be legitimate before they get through," 
— Kansas City Journal.

••MOTORISTS' PROBLEM SOLVED.”
One application of BLAXSH INE , the quick 

drying flexible rust preventing black auto 
enamel w ill make old cars like new. Any
one can apply It. Enough B LAXSH IN E  for 
any alze car, and equipment tor applying, 
costs only $8.85, delivered parcel post. 
B LAX SH IN E  Is guaranteed. A postal w ill 
bring you sample of work and complete 
description. Twin City Varnish Company, 
Estsbilshed thirty years, St. Paul, Minn. 
FREE with each packwge yourTnlflala in 
gold which you can apply youraelf with 
BLAXSHINEk Adv.

Controlled by Government.
The Russian government controls 

the prices charged for medical pre
scriptions.

Some men are st» iinv. 
' fidence that their own 
them.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pei’.et'’ are th* t  
nal little liver pills p-Jt up 4 .* yeir; i-S j 
They regulate liver and bowels —Adv.

1 Man Is made of dust s;ni he wi 
1 the rest of the earth.

C A P U D IN E
— F o r  Headaches—

Try It and be convinced. 
aches In back and limbs also—As'*! 
Nature to get right and stay SJ. 
Liquid— easy to take.—Adv.

I f  milk Is used to soften sk̂ e 
It will Improve the gloss.

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Pow der makes it 
possible to produce appetizing and wholesome 
cakes, muffins, combread, etc., w ith fewer eggs 
than are ususdly required.

In  many recipes the nximber o f eggs may be re
duced and excellent results obtained by using 
an additional quantity o f  D r. Price’s Baking 
Pow der, about a  teaspoon, in place o f each egg 
omitted. Th e follow ing tested recipe is a prac
tical illustration:

S PO N G E  C A K E
1 cup ewgar 

H cup water 
• toZ*

■ t  tvaapoons Dr. PHca'a Waking 
Powder 

1 cup floor 
1 toarpooo aak 

M cop oold water 
1 taasp«»ea flavoring

DIRBCTlONNt Boll rugar •n<J wtier 
ontil syrop apinr a thread and addtotn 
a tifll/ l^ tan  wbiteaof egga.beatm* 
tham ixtoraiacold. SUt togrther thre# 
ttmaa.tha floor, a«lt and baking pow«n 
beat yolka of egga kntll thick; add a Htt 
at a time floor mixture and egg 7® 
altamatriy to whit# of egg mirture. at * 
ring after each addition. Add ’■* cup co 
water and flavoring. Mix lightly an 
bake in modarata oven one hour.

^  T hg o ld  m othod cftllod fo r s ix  c r r s  jm d  no  bak in g  pow der

Booklet of recipes which econoaalre In eggs and 
other expensive ingredients mailed ftee. Address 
1003 Indepaodanca Boulevard, Chicago. Ill-

D ? P I » G ^
. B A H W p in iB )
Made from Criam of TartRr, derived from grapes

No Ahm Nb Pbospbate No Bitter Tâ

A-.



WOMAKGOIfLD {«*EPfn)ME of events 
HARDLY STAND

Rstiiored to Health hy L]rdia 
E.Pinkhani*t Vegetable * 

Compound.

nprj
Un

i

f^dton, N. Y. — women
pey oat tlMlr.BMCMy for troetment ond

rooiiTo no benefit, 
when io  many haTe 
nrored that -I>ydia 
E. Pfnkham'aVege. 
table Compoand 
will make them 
wellT For over m 
▼ear I  ■nf/ered lo 
irom female weak- 
nesa I ooald hardly 
stand and waa 
afraid to go on the 
■treat alone. Doc
tor* said medidnee 

were naeleea and on^ an operation 
woold help me, but Lyoia E. Pinkbam** 
Vegetable Compoand haa proved it 
otherwiae. I  am now perfectly well 
end n do any kind of work.'̂ ^-'Mra. 
Nbllik Ph e lk , care of R. A. Rider, 
R.F.D. No. 6. Fulton, N. Y.

We wish every woman who aaffera 
from female troablea, nervooaneaa, 
beckacbe or the bloea coaid aee the let
ter* written by women made well by Ly- 

L^^^ia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compoand. 
I f  you have bad aymptoma and do not 

imderatand the caoae, write to the 
Lydia EL Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, 
llaaa., for helpful advice given f i ^

d o m e s t ic  a n d  f o r e ig n  h a p 
p e n in g s  SERVED UP IN AT- 

TRACTIVE STYLE.

EUROPEAN WAR HAPPENINGS

Hard Part Yet to Be Faced.
She— What’s this I hear about ycur 

being engaged?
He—It’s merely a protocol; we 

haven’t had the treaty rutitied by her 
father.

A angle application of Roman Eye BaL 
lam npon going to bed will prove its mer
it by morning. Effective for Inflamma- 
tioca of tha Eyes, external and internal. 
Adv.

m Oldest Marble Quarry.
Vermont’s oldest marble quarry, 

opened about 17'J5, still Is being op
erated profitably.

mil

bei

c«i
>ICJ

Dr. B. F. Jackson, Celebrated Physician,
banded down to posterity his famous 
prescription for female troubles. Now 
sold under the name of ‘^Femenina.’* 
Price 50c and $1.00.—Adv.

<

Chinese Like Them.
These Chinese have taken quickly to 

the electric toa.sters sent from this 
country.

JB

to.

\A /H A X  I S

LAX-FOS
UX-FOS IS AN IMI^OVEO CASCARA

A  D i g e s t i v e  L a x a t i v e

CATHARTIC AND LIVER TONIC
Lax-Fos is not a secret or Patent Medi
cine but is composed of the following old* 
fashioned roots and herbs;

C A S C A R A  BARK 
B L U E  F L A G  R O O T  
R H U B A R B  R O O T  
B L A C K  R O O T  
WAY A P P L E  R O O T  
S E N N A  L E A V E S  
A N D  P E P S IN

In L ax-F os the C ascara is improved by 
the addition of these digestive ingredients 
making it better than ordinary Cascara, 
and thus the combination acts not only as a 
stimulating laxative and cathartic but also 
as a digestive and liver tonic. Syrup laxa
tives are weak, but L ax-Fos combines 
strength with palatable, aromatic taste and 
does not gripe or disturb the stomach. One 
bottle will prove L ax- I 'os is invaluable for 
Constipation. Indigestion or Torpid Livsr. 
Price 50c.

S T O C K  U C K r r - S T O C K U K E f r

For Horses, Csttle, Sheep 
and Hogs. Contains Cep- 
peras for Worms, Sulphur 
for the Blood, Saltpeter 
for the* Kidneys, Nux 
Vomica,aTooic,and Pure 
Dairy Salt. Used by Vet
erinarians 12 years. No 
Dosing. Drop Brick la 
feed-box. Ask your dealer 
for Blackman’s or writs

BLACKMAN STOCK REMEDY COMPANY
C H A T T A N O O G A . T E N N E S S E ^

t f l l l T E i S M l T t r s
V  @ n L L l O N I C

Sold for 47  years. For Malaria, Chllla 
and Fever. A ls o  a F lo e  G e ^ r a l  
2itrcndthcntn^ Tonic*

S E N D  U S

.y ’̂ 7̂ are vtaneie. ̂ reellM^. fy,, •ad
HONET DEW HEIXWS

__  r siS'SSiuiiMBlicn sdiS*'®*®
d. E. G A U G E S , S w ink* fcolorwd#

M T E j r n s s s t s ^ s

Everything Important That Could Bo 
Confined to a 8mall^ Spaco -4o 

Found Horob

d o m e s t i c

Captain A lfred  Ftltzen , said  to bo 
a Germ an naval officer, waa arreattd  
at Hartwood, near Los A ngeles, by 
a special agent of tho departm ent of 
Justice, and is held on suspicion of 
felony. The authontlee said  he waa 
wanted In connection with the al
leged plot to destroy the W elland 
canal.

A  tornado swept over Central Eaa- 
tam Indiana last Sunday afternoon, 
killing 21 persons at Newcastle and 
two children In Wayne county. The 
total number of Injured will run over 
20(W some of them are probably fatal
ly hurL

So successful has Engene M. Solow 
an 18-year-old youth, been in the 
oil gatne that Judge Conn Linn of 
the district court at Tulsa. Okla., baa 
granted him his majority rights. So
low on an original Investment of 
$25 haa accumulated $12,000.

TTre Oklahoma house has paused 
Anally by a vote of 77 to 20 the s^ -  
ate bill that was opposed by chiro
practors. for the reason that It places 
the munder the state board of med
ical examiners. Th*e house also end
ed agitation for modification of the 
usury penalty law by killing the bill 
that was presented by bankers to 
modify the act of 1915.

WASHINGTON.

President 'Wilson from a sickbed 
Friday ordered the arming of Ameri
can merchant ships against Germany’s 
ruthless submarine warfare, and at 
the same time issued a proclamation 

I calling an extra session of congress 
to meet April 18.

The Americans who were taken 
from various ships by the German 
raider and sent on the steamer 1i'ar- 
rowdale to Germany, where they 
were illegally held more than three 
months as prisoners and released 
only last week, will be able to pre
sent claims for damages against Ger
many, state department officials said.

After more than 100 years under 
rules perniittiug debate, limited only 
by the physical endurance of senat
ors and the provisions o f the consti
tution, the senate has, by a vote of 
76 to 3, put power in the hands of 
tso-tbirds of its members in the fu
ture to limit discuasiOD, and to say 
when a vote shall be taken on a 
pending measure.

Armed neutrality will be the status 
i>f the United Slates ine moment the 
Drst merchant ship under the Amer
ican flag puts to sea with cannon 
mounted for defense. President W il
ton made this clear In his address to 
congress Feb. 26. when he asked spe
cific authority to arm merchant ships 
(or defense against tmbmarines— the 
step he has ordered upon his own re
sponsibility.

Both Secretary I^iansing ind Attor
ney General Gregory advised ITesi- 
dent 'W’lloon that he haa full author
ity to arm merchant ships against il
legal attacks by German submarines.

American marines and bluejackets 
occupying Santla’go, recently the 
stronghold of the Cuban revolution
ists, appear from the latest navy de
partment dispatches to be facing the 
poasIbUity of an attack by the rebel 
bands waging guerilla warfare in the 
city’s suburbs.

Ten thousand bales o f Egyptian 
cotton, valued by dealers at approx
imately $2,000,000 vws Included In 
the cargo of the Leyland line eteam- 
■hlp Devonian, Ivhlch arrived at Bos
ton from Liverpool.

 ̂ Q_

Munitions makers In this country 
have been notifled by the British gov
ernment thati all contracta for fho 
maMifactnre ot shrapnel and other 
sheila moat be compMed by March 
$1 and that on that date all coo- 
tn e U  wiU lapse

THE EWTERf laSE
--- ^ -
Leaders of both partlea In congreaa 

greeted with approval President WO- 
■on’a caH for a special session on 
April IS. In the closing daj’s of the 
last session there were many  ̂ *-xpres- 
sions in the senate and house of the 
belief that the resident could not do 
otherwise than issue the call and 
the only doi>bt that has existed war 
about the date o f tbs new sseuion.

laAcklng legal authority to sstah- 
Ilsb general censorship, the adminis
tration has appealed to the patriot
ism of the country’s newspapers and 
cable companies to suppress publica
tion and tranamlsslon of Information 
about the tnovements ot American 
merchant craft now to be armed 
against German submarines.

Although the West Virginia legis
lature at Its recent session pamed a 
bill which will permit each adult male 
to bring Into the state one quart of 
liquor a month, William O. Barnhart, 
United State# district attorney, has 
announced that the bone-dry bill re
cently passed by congress renders 
the West Virginia law Invalid and 
that be will arreat all violators of the 
federal law.

MEXICO

The Mexican consul general in 
New York Is issuing passports to Oer  ̂
mans at the rate of more than 100 a 
day. Most o f those emigrating to 
Mexico, It Is aald, go by rail through 
San Antonio, Tezaa and some at oth
er points along the Sorder.

Reports that a powerful radio sta
tion is being built In Mexico was con
firmed by American passengers from 
V’era Crux. They said large quanti
ties of structural steel and electrical 
apparatus was landed at Vera Cruz 
some time ago and had been shipped 
to some point In the Interior. Amer
ican officials In Vera Criiz are In 
possession of positive Information 
that the station is under oonstruo 
tlon, they aald.

FOREIGN

Fifty-nine. Americans taken froiq 
vessels sunk by the German raider in 
the south Atlantic and brought to 
Swinemuende on Jan. 1 on board the 
captured British steamer Yarrowdale, 
have been released from quarantine 
and left for the Swiss frontier. Their 
detention for 23 days was due to the 
discovery o f spotted typhus in thel' 
camp near Berlin.

Dutch newspapers publish a state
ment made by Dr. Alfred Zimmer
man. the German foreign aecrt'tary, 
which says; "As far as the United 
States is concerned, we have spoken 
our last word and the decision is i? 
President Wilson’s hands."

EUROPEAN WAR NEWS 
•

Bad weather the last few days 
' kept tho operations down to minor en 
jgagements and artillery fighting on 
the front heid by the British in 

I France. Additional stjcrosses have 
been achieved In the Ancre valley 
and near Biaches.

The Turks are being harassed on 
three sides by forces of the entente 
allies. British troops under General 

‘ Maude, operating along the Tigris 
river in Mesopotamia, have driven 
back the Turks until the Brltlah cav
alry was nearing the southern border 
of the important town of Bagdad.

In Persia the Russians have gained 
further advantages over the Ottoman 
forces, in retreat westward from 
Hamadan. having occupied the town 
of Kangaver. Another British army 
operating against the Turks In Pal
estine has pressed them back noith- 
ward almost to the gates of Jerusa 
lem.

In the Champagne region the 
French have rewxm l i P v ^ h e  Ger
mans a salient captuifJ Feb. 15 be
tween Butte Mesnil and Miasons de 
Cbampagne. taking more than a bun 
dred. prisoners.

The German mllltaiT admlnlstra#- 
tlon In Belgium haa begun systemat
ically requisitioning. * the trees 
throughout the country. According to 
information the Austrians are taking 
the finest growths, province by prov
ince, and sending them to Germany.

Tho Dutch government has been 
notifled by Germany that from March 
1-5 absolute safety can be assured for 
shipping through the North sea chan
nel west o f Denmark, through which 
trans-Atlantic traffic must pass.

Count Zepp^in is dead, accord in i; 
to a Berlin telegram. Count Ferdin
and Zerppolln became famous at the 

_ o f 70 aa the builder cf the 
world’s first practical dirigible bal
loon. B * waa T9 at tha dme of his 
daatk

(jnntMitslSfhiid

9 o o  D r o p s

ALC O B O L-3  PER 

tin^theSiaaatbsidBoMW^

Thereby Plromotln^
CheeffBtoessMkifê '
BcltherOptom.MorpMnej^
MinemL N o t  N i c o t i c  j

CASTDRU
P o r  In fa n t s  a n d  C h ild ren *

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoiia

A l w a y s  
B e a r s  th(
Signature

mi
Gofistipallon aid D lanl^J

And Feverishness ̂
j Loss  OF
lfe3tiftin^t«efrom-mWaiM7j

iH* Cwtaps CoaP^

Exact Copy o f Vfropptg,

Willing.
“You sal<l you’d go through fire and 

*ntcr for me.”
“Show me u combination of the two 

and 1 will."

Whenever You Need a General Tonic 
Take Grove’s

The Old Standard Grove's TastelMS 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a Gen
eral Tonic because it contains the well 
known tonic properties ot QUININE and 
IRON. It acts oo the Liver, Drives out 
Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Boilda 
op the Whole System. 50 centa

Not Alwaya
Doctor (examining recruit)—And do 

ytni always stutter like that?
Recruit — No-n-no, sir. Only 

w-w-when I t-talk.

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTDRU
tea eeweauv, mmm veaa env.

Sure Test of Diamond.
The fact that real diamond* are 

phfiaplioresceut after being treated In 
the following manner is said to make- 
I lie following test a sure one; First 
of all, expose the stone for a few min' 
utes to (he light of an electric lampw‘ 
Then rub briskly on w’ood or metal. 
Now take it into a dark place, whqn 
the diamond will glow brightly. This 
dot‘S not occur in the case of a false 
gem. I

IhTgen. Norway, is to have a school 
for chauffeurs.

THAT GRIM WHITE SPECTRE,
Pneumonia, follows on the heels of g 
neglected cough or cold. Delay no 
longer. Take Mansfield’s Cough Bal
sam. Price 50c and $1.00.—Adv.

An ehiquciit prayer doesn’t get any 
higher than the other kind.

The bee Is never too busy to admin
ister n stlnclng rebuke.

Tho Q uinine  Tha t D oes H o i 
Cause Nervousness o r  

Ringing in  Head
Because of its Tonic and Laxative effect, LAXATIVE BBOMO 
QUININE can be taken by anyone without causing nervousness 
of ringing in the head. - It removes the cause of Colds, Grip and 
Headache. Used whenever Quinine is needed. ,

^ b u t  r e m e m b e r  t h e r e  i s  O n ly  O n e

“Btomo Quinine”
T h a t  t a  t h e  O r i g i n ^

Laxative Bronin Quinine
T M a  S i g n a t u r e  o n  E v e r y  B o x

Well Rtted.
"Is dis where dey wants a boy?" 
"It Is: but it roust be a boy who 

never lies, swear* or uses slang."
"Well, mebrudder’s a deaf mute; I ’ll 

send him ’n»und.’’

Not If He’s on Time.
"Don’t you miss the noise and bustle 

of the city, now that you live la tba 
country?"

"Not if I catch my train to town."— 
Browning’s 5Iagazlne.

Sudden Death
Before an insurance eorapany will 

take a risk on your life the examining 
physickin will test your water and re
port whether you are a gooil risk. 
When your kidneys get sluggish and 
clog, you suffer from backnciie, *lck- 
headache*, dizzy spells, or twinges and 
pains of lumbago, rheunatliim uud gout, 
or sleep is disturbed two or three times 
a night— take heed, before too late I

You can readily overcome such con
ditions and prolong life by taking the 
advice of a famous physician, w’bich is : 
"Keep the kidneys in good order, avoid 
too much meat, salt, alcohql or tea. 
Drink plenty of pure water and drive 
the uric acid out of the system by taking 
Aouric. in tablet form." You can obtain 
Acurtc, doable strength, at drag stores, 
the dfscovery of Dr. Pierce of Invalids’ 
Hotel, Buffalo, N. T*

TEXAS FOLKS TESTIFY
Tyler, Tex.—" I  am 53 years old, and 

for the last three 
years I have been 
afflicted with kid
ney trouble, no re
lief from the medi
cines 1 took. A t 
last 1 took one flfty- 
cent package of 
Dr. Pierce’s Annrie 
Tablets and the 
v e r y  first dose 
helped me, and I 
continued to Ixn- 

I took in all six packages. I  
am very glad to testify."—MR. DAVID 
ViLCHEZ, 414 E. Social SL

If you wish to know yonr condition, 
send a fia’ aple o f your water to Dr. 
Pierce Invalids’ Hotel, Bulfialo, N. T., 
and describe your symptODUu It will bê  
examined without any expense to yoW 
nad Dt. Pierce or his staff of assistinff 
physicians will Inform jroo truthfully*

prove.
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THE ENTERPRISE
f*u*ulUheU RrIJays at Pacoe, Teaaj

JOHN UlddON, EDITOR-OWNER

BntervU aa 9ec'oot]>claM m atter Octo- 
ti<»r 2ii, 191S, at the poat oflice a t  Pecos, 
T exas, under the act o f  M arch 3, 187D.

OHidtl of tkvTMFB of Pecas Cftf

O F F IC IA L  P A P fiU  
fo r th e  United S u t e e  D istrict C ou rt 
for the W estern D istrict o f  T e x a s  fo r  
the pjblication^of all bankrupt notices 

* in be published in ReeTea County.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
One Year. . . . 31-60
Hijc M o n t h s ..................................
fh.'ee M o n t h s ...............................W)

I N V A R I A B L Y  IN  A D V A N C E

ADVERTISING RATES 
FL\T RATE

D isvlay—12 I-2c P«^ single column 
t*;ch esch  issue.

liocal R eaders —5c per line fo r each 
rrsartion .

\

Railroad Time Table
TEXAS & PACIFIC

E a st  Bouud—
No. 2 a rrives 1:25- a. m.
No. 6 ”  1:55 p . m .

W est Bound—
No. I arrives 4:t>5 a. m.
No. 5 2:20 p. m.

SANTA FE
Arrives at 12:30 and leaves at 

p. m. ' Mountain Time.

PECOS V A LLE Y  SOUTHERN 
Arrives at 2:25} leaves at 7:45 

a, m.—Dealy except Sunday.

Citizens’ Military
Training Camps

'l’ranin*r cairlps iii the Southern
Departnient will he held in the*
StHTes of fy)uisinn:i, Texa.s and
New Mexi<*o in the surniuer of
UH7. While the e.tact locatitirtM%
of the camps have not been full.v 
d*dermined,-the following is the 
pj*o}fratD which will be put into 
ofTeel:

Austin, Tejfas—.May 4-June 3.
DailHs,. Texas—June lU July 

15.

Ale.vandria, La.—July 2H-Au- 
i»ast 27.

Houston, Texas—September 
B-Oetdber 7.

Las Vetfas, N. M.—Jtily 21- 
Auifu.st 20.

OBJECTS OF TUB CAMPS

The objects of these camps are 
to instruct and train the citizens 
of the country in the use of arms 
and tlie tactical use of troop.s, to 
teach the military history and 
ivdicy of tlKJ United States, and 
the military conditions therein, 
and also to i>rcpare those desir
ing coinmi.ssions in the Officers* 
Reserve Corps for the dtities 
iiertoining to such coinmis.sions. 
QUALIFICAIIONS JiOK ATTEND

ANCE._ #
TIie.se caiDp.s may be attended

by any male citizen of the United 
States, (or any male who ha.s de
clared his intenlion“of becoming 
a citizen) between the ages of 18 
and 4o,'WiK> is in sound physical 
condition and of goc»d moral cliar- 
acter,. and wiio has had tiic 
equivalent of a high school edu
cation.

Tho.se who hare the al»ove 
qualitieallons, but who are be
tween tlie ages of 45 and 5t», may 
be authorized to attend, but en
tirely at their own expense.

OBUGATIONS J ’OJ? M IU TA K Y
sn*i;.Vf»rE

Atkendanec at the eamps in* 
volres no ohiigaticfn of any kind 
for fulopc militiiry service. As 
explained Ixjlow, those who have 
^^mlploted a course o f  three 
ramp.s may become moinhcrs of

ject to call In the event of war.
TUA WSPOBTATIDN .

Trans(x)rtaUoii from the at- 
tendat’s home to the eaimp and 
return, will be fttrfilsbed by the 
United States; the exact manner 
in which tllis will bo done has 
not yet been decided upon.

SpBSlBtENCE.

Subsistence while at the camp 
will be furnished by the United 
States without cesb to the attend
ant. ^

CNOrURM.

The uniform wttl be furnished 
at the expense of the United 
States in somewhat the following 
manner:

(a) The applicant iw urged td 
furnish his own uniform. After 
being accepted as an- attendant, 
hohas the privilege of purcha.^- 
itig this uniform from the Gov
ernment at cost price, plus 10 
pi*r cent. At the conclusion of 
eacli of his three terins he wil] 
be reimbursed one-third- of the 
amount so expended.

(b) The applicant may wear 
the uniform already purchased 
by him at some former camp, 
and he will be similarly reim
bursed. «

(c) Upon rei>orling at th e  
camp and dei>08iting $10.00, a 
uniform will be furnished the at
tendant, to be returned by him 
at the conclusion of the camp. If 
noariicle has been lost or dam
aged other than by fair wear, 
the deposit will be returned, or 
in event c»f loss- or damage, a bal
ance will be retUTned after the 
cost of the lost or damaged ar
ticle lias been deducted.

ARMS, FXJUIPWBNT, ETO'

Attendants at the camp'will be 
furnished cots, bedding, arms 
and equipment by tlie United 
States.

OOUR.SE OF rNSTRUCTION.

This incIudes'A series of three 
camps, each of thirty days du
ration,- and known* resiiectively 
as the Hed,- White and' Blue 
Cainjis. Instruction at the first 
camp will be a' basic infantry 
course. For Uie m*cnnd and 
third camps, the' attendant will 
be allowed to choose the particu- 
l:tr arm of the service in which 
he desires to be instructed, and 
will he Uiught the duties of offi- 
cers-aiid non commissioned offi
cers of that iitirtncular arm. In 
addition to tlic summer camps, a 
corresiKindieiice course will be 
c*onducted during the Winter 
months for those who wisli to 
contiEue their studies.

A part of' the period' of each 
camp will be devoted to a march 
in wluch*acfmHl campaign condi
tions will be assumed,, and in 
which- problems' of security, 
transportation, bivouac and com
bat will be solved.

OFFICER.S’ RESERVE CORPS.

Those who have completed tlie 
course of three campsynd the 
prescribed winter be
given an opiwirtuuity to obtain a 
coinmissind in the Officers’ Re
serve Corps, should they so de- 
.'dro.

T Y P IIO ire  PRO PH YLAXIS 
All studeiiLs under forty-five 

years of age who hirve not had 
typhoid fever, or who are not 
otherwise protected against it, 
are urged to talie the typhoid 
propli\'laxis. This prophylaxis 
will he aduiini.stered at the cumii 
or to enrolled'applic.*ints prior to 
their arrlval-at tlie camp.s atsuch 
places as th»r deimrtment com- 
uiander im..v dfalgaate. or a y ’p “"u ,"
piv of the stM'uin to be adminis
tered to eiirollod ap]«!a :ints only 
may be sent to any reputable 
physician upon applicatioa.

.M 'PUCATIONS

the camps' mentioned 'above 
should be made to the Officer in 
charge o f Training Camps, 
Southeiii Department^ Fort Sam 
Houston, San Antonio, Texas.

FUTURE ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Tlie information given above is 
tentative only, since some points 
in connection with the camps 
have yet to be decided. From 
time to time announcements will 
be made as the preparation for 
summer camps progress. Any 
information requested will be 
furnished by the Officer i n 
charge of these camps.

Weekly Report by 
Pecos Abstract Co.

Instruments filed for record in 
office of District and County 
Cleric of Reeves County, Texas, 
March 5th to March 13th,
inclusive:

DEEDS

Mrs Willie-de Woods King tn 
Will A Martin et hI, sectinns 16, 
17,21.22. 23, block C-25, sec* 
tiona 37, 38, 47, SF 1-4 48, block 
76, L iving Co. $7W).

John W Prewitt to O Mitchell, 
part block no, Pecos. ST.

J W Parker to W D Cowan, 
1 2 intert-Ki W l-2s**c'i«»n 16, L 
part 30, K3 4 18, block 56, pub
lic Hcliool, fill »ieclion 19, biock 
C-12. $1337.50.

Toro Harrison, SherifI to J A

summon Lemuel Bruoe and wife,
Lillian Bruce, J. 8. Lightfoot 
and wife, Jesse Lightfoot, F.. J.
Butler, C. L. Howell-and wife,
May O. HotVell, J. W. Burton 
and wife, Maria L. Burton, J. R.
Perkins and wife, P/annie B.
Perkins, and James McBurton, 
by making publication of this ei* 
tation once in each week fof four 
succ^saive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some news
paper published in your county, 
if there be a new'spaper publish
ed therein, but if not, then in any 
newspaper published in the 7̂0<h 
judicial district; but if there be 
no newspaper published in said 
judicial district, then in a news
paper published in the nearest 
dibtrict to eaid 70th judicial dis- 
trictf to appear at the next regu
lar term of the district court of 
Reeves county, to be holden at 
the court house thereof, in Pecos,
TeXas, ofi the 4th Monday in 
April, 1917, the same being the 
23rd day of April 1917. then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said court on the 13:h day of 
March, 1917, in a suit numbered 
on the docket of said court No.
1705 '̂ '̂hprein Alphonse Klob,
Emil Baerwald and Dtfvfd Rtrn* 
se\, are plaintifl**, and J. D. Mc
Adams, Lemuel Bruce and wife,
Lillian Bruce, .1.- 8. Li'jhtfoot j quarter of eectioii 17, b 
and wife, Jesse Lightfoot, F. J. acree; alsô  undiviUeJ 
Butler C„ L. Howell and wife.
May O. How’ell, .1. W. Burton 
ami wife, Maria L Burton. J. R.
Perkinv and wife. N-mnie B 
Perkins ard James McBurton 
are 'Jefendanti#, and said petition 
alleging that it is a suit upon 
I«iur vendor’s lein promi'^sorv 
note-; all dated December 10,
1906, ai.d by extension agren- 
ment in writing and recorded, 
between th** maker and owners

Toyah Lake Irrigatian Co.^et a» 
and placed in m̂y hand- for sirv 
ice, i,-Torn Harririun, as bheriif 
of Reeves coptily, Texas, (i,̂ j ‘‘ 
the 7ih day of Mutch, 1017, 
on certain real estate 
Reeves county, Te.xas, oehci-||,| 
as tollows, to-wii:
Reeves county, Te.x^-, 
k*own as Toy an Luke and 
particularly described

“ All land nOvV unde.r water 
said hike or msy n-:*rcaftei- 
submerged by consu-uction of a 
dam by the t'eccra A Toyah Lui;" 
Irrigation Company for nri^u. 
lion piuposes, ihti eaiq Tovj, 
Lake being intended 
us a reservoir for irngati ji: |j;jr. 
poses, and said Toia.h L>iko ,« 
located on the following dt-ctiib 
ed lands, intended to be Convrv. 
ed, except reserving fr(.rn if‘jr 
conveyance that portion of 
lands not suomergeu as 
stated, according i»j i;,h 
Engineers suivey of'^aid 
Toy a tj Kesei voir.

“ 1-t. 'I’he luiids known h- ij-,. 
J. Schupiru lands conri-i-i.<^ , j  

seciiona 20, 21 and 22~ on i 
C-7, public school land.-, 
mg oi 1^ 30  acres.

‘•2nd.' The land kn̂ lvvr 
R. D. Gage land coosi-i,; _* - Taa 
undivided one-halt of i;.e .\k

of seciian 23, S2d acr-?- 
se c t i o n 2 4 , ( 6 4 0 )  a i ,
in block C-7, puelicsch I mn 
beitig a total of 1040 acre-.

“ 3rd. Land known r;-. 
George T. Reynolds .ar,.j 
Mrs.'^Heynold.s land d£ cr.o-d 
follows: ihe \V. o:;“ .n
section 38 (320) acae.-, -r?', n 
No. 37 (640 acres) in b rv N- 
6, Houston 4 Gie:it No:: -;r l- 
R Co. surveys ;«l-o ih.- V  . .
lion of seclio!! 27. oi jj.: t' T. ' . . 
lie .-cnot-i land (320 ae 
that part of sectjoii 4. t- 
Texas A Pacific K. k . » . 
whicn IS 9ut»jeci to suom-

“ 4tii Known as ,\ir 
Piercy land'C'Hr*̂ i_sti.*;'_: . [ ' 
one-fourth aufi n-e r--

ijj,!

of said notes, their date of ma>
Drane,* sections 12, 13, .block 3, t’ohy extended to Deeemher 
sections 1, 2, 3, except 50 acres lOlh, 1914, December 105h. 1915, 
in 3, block 3, HA G N. $385 50 i^^^cember 10th. 1916. and De

J A Draiie to Byron D Wilcox. 
E l  2 «»f section 3,-block 4, H A 
G N.
. J B Davis et nx to A BCar<*t!i- 
er.s, sectitins 9. 10. 14. 15, 16, 17, 
18, 19, 20. 22, 23. 25, 26, block 56. 
public sch<»ol.- S6s00(>'and other 
consideraiidii.-

Ollie L Denham et tnf to Em
ma D Tilley, W 1-2 and NE 1-4 
suction 33, block 72, public 
schol. $2,600.

Lauro Him»jh9!i to LuZ Carat • 
00,-E 1 2 section 28, block lu, H 
A  G N. $360.

Jina Ma^ field to Santrngo Ruix,- 
1 acre in section 97*, block 13, H 
dlGN. SIOU.

William 8 Peck to Mrs Flora L 
Peck, lot 21, block 4 ;̂ lotŝ  5, 7, 
block 21, Bolmorhea.

G W Dyer et 1 x to F W John- 
s«»n, section 10, block C-1, pub
lic school. $1.

F W .lohnson to A A H^ddins, 
section 10, block C-1. $640.

L S Ivy et ux to D P Hankins, 
lot 3, block 73, Pecos. $1,800.

Chas Tudor to Percy Welch. 
S E !-4 n f NE  1-4 section 73, 
block 13, H A G N. $10.

DEEDS OF TRUST

cember 10th, 1917; all of «nid 
notes being signed bv J D. Mc
Adams, and payable to the order 
of Chas J Canda. f îmon .V.
Drake, and Slcmund Neust.tdt; { *'f ae lion 17 (4S0) 
j-1 of same drawing interest at 15 (<340 aere-)

1 I

L

a! -M
I .Te V. .

the rate of 6 per ce t per annum 
fn*m date until paid; all provid
ing for th-e usual 10 per cent at - 
lorney*s fee if sued upon, and'all 
expres.' l̂y retaining a vendor’® 
lein and alleged to ha ve heengiven 
as a part of the purchase money 
fi»r section 9, Tsp 8, block 50. 
T. A P. Ry. survev, in Reeve® 
nounly, Texas, sold b v said 
Chas J. Cand.a, Simon J Drake, 
and Sigmund'TCeu^t.adt to s:̂ id J 
D McAdams. Plaintiffs allege 
that all of said notee provide tha» 
a failure to pay any one of p.ame 
when due shall mature all of 
same at the election of the own
ers of said notes and pha in tiffs al- 
legethatthey arelhe successors of 
theorigin.il payees in said notes, 
and the sole owners of said notes 
and declare all cf same to he 
due and Unpaid. Fhiintiffs sue 
for the amount of said notes, in
cluding interest end attorney’s 
fee, and ask for a forecloseure of 
the vendor’s lein and for an or
der of-s.nle aptiin.st said land and 
pray that same be sold a-? under 
execution.

Herein fail not. but have vou

ul section 9 (320) ac cr-- 
Ojuck C-7, putiic -■ •
alboUitf E one uiif 3si
III block 6, rl‘*u>* .1 - *
Northern R. H Co. ,3_
acr»-s.

“5ih. Known as lio- .1 .* h 
Bora«r laoo cor.sî *lî  g - 
lions rO and 16, in -1 •?.: tj i 
public setiool land (i2''0 hit***) 
hUo secti'Mi 6. bloci; 0, H 
A Greet Noriht-i n'K. IN 
(5533X acres and the .v, 1
ttie NW quart, r ot -v-,.' n -t 
block 51. IVxas l‘:i ..ic . il
Co. surveys, lown^hi{:. 7

“ 6  Known a- t .M i.\ Kit 
land coiisi>iir.g 01 li.-* ! . r.-
half of sectiof; 9, l i ) . t  : .ii’ 
lie school huid-Tjo 4 -.-e--

“ 7, Knowjj as t!ie. 'ih î*. it 
Bomur land con-ic!i:'g f t u 
vided one h.i'.f inter*-t ;n 
quarter of set lî n̂ IT • v'--?* 
also approximatv'!y :2'-» 
more or les«, suhn.crj-rd ‘mi i 
section 25 «•* .- vo’i 2d i-'-* 
acres), the K. p vrt >f la:.-i 
secli<)ti 27 (17:3 h 'rr-1 i* : •! 
undivided onc-ha;: t i :i - 
(320 acres) ail ii« black 1’-7. ;*i. 
lie school jjiiKl. Fo: far:her lisJ]Pecos Land Co to Missouri i before eaid court, at its aforesaid 

State Life Insurance Co, lota 13,‘ next regular term, this writ, with Pcriprion of me I'lmi lier-ri c 
1* .-rir .7 f-. thereon, showing14. part of 15, block 7, Pecos.
$10.0C0. t

Myrtle B James et con to Mis
souri State' Life Insurance Co, 
lots 15. 16. 17, 28, block 8, Toy
ah, $6,000.

RELE.VSE
Wfslern Casualty A  Guaranty 

Co F J Billingdea,jNE 1-4 sec
tion 151, block-13;

Vickers & Collings to F W ! 
.lohiison, section 19, block C-± 
public school.

Citizens S/ate P>aiik of Bar- 
stow to F WT Jolinson, section 10, 
block C-1, public school.

A'/FIDAVIT
J IV Prewil te block 110, Pecos. 

I.KASE
Mrs L L Marlin to E r'lall, -see. 

lionr* 59. C9, block .1, \V N \V, 
Loving C-».

TRANSFER OP JUDC.JlENT 
D E Lonmi-i to R S Johnson, No

*'. I J.. ’

your rture.n 
how you have executed the same 

Witness S. C. Vaughan Clerk 
ot the dist»’ict court of Reeves 
county.

Given under ray hand and the* 
seal of said court, at office in Pe
cos, Texa^, this the 13th day of 
March, 1917.

S. C. VAUGH AN, 
Clerk distrieji com t Reeves 

.’counlv.
! By LILA WILLIAMS, 
[ se .Vl ]  Deputy.

rl.J

V 1‘-

Irrigar.

^  iia ;, *r> . I county—GREETING:
1̂  Ufficcm Kcac,r»'c (.cri>?,sUs)-[- Applications to attend *duy of' Vuu ate hereby commairded to

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.
THE STATE OF lEX.VS.

To tliH Sheriff or an Const.'ible of

SHERIFF'S SALE
STATE OF TEX AS,!
County î f Reeves J

B.WV irtue c? a certain order of 
sale iseiued out of the Honorable 
District Court of Bexar county, 
on the 12th day of February, 
1917,by the Cleik of said county 
against Pecos and Toyah Lake 
Irrigation Co., a corporation, Y-. 
F. Mossop, John T Dlincan and 
J. P. ?\»:!iion, joinlU' and sever
ally for the sum of Three hundred 
thirteen and 50 100 ($313.50)
dollars and costs of suit, in cause 
No. B. 10192 in said court, styled 
Har.^y Palmli *'v8, Pecos aud

veyed roftrence i« maJf 
contract betwron K 0. 
Dcred and .1 M L^wip. i.. 
Ftbruary 16, lOC .̂ at J 
upon 8« the propt'rty 
Pecos A Toyah Lak**
Co., a corporation, Y. I*'.
John T. Duncan an*! J. I*. N 
son and on Tue.su:iy, lie- .3i i il 
of April 1917, ot the C 'ur t t*-'' 
door of Reeve.-̂  cour.'y, t 
Tov n of l^?co«, Tt-x i-*. 
the hours of ten A. M i'*
1̂ . M. I will sell said tr- J »'-!« 
at public vendijH, ft r c 
the highest hi'lder as !ne rr, 
erty of said Pecos A Toy in L 
Irjigation Co., Y. F 
John T. Duncan and .1. I' .Yi-I- 
hy virtue of pyid K-vy 
Said order of ealo.

And in coninliar.ee with 
give this notice by public:! *'-• 
the Engli'^h langurtgo, oa 
week for three c-n-seivd' 
weeks i'm.T.edi.'uely 
9 .xid d&T of sirH, ht tb »
prise,. ;i new spaper 
Reeves county.

Witness ray iiand, hi-' 5.''* 
of March, 1917.

T om Harrison,
' Sheriff Reeves county, Tex 

B y  H e n r y  KsURf. Uattu
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The Cattleineir’s Trost Company
OF* fORT WOJRTH

/ R. D, Giigo/ Preoident

WiU Consider Applicatto'ns for

Cattle Loans
and invites correspondence.

• '  ' Adifeit -

P. 0. Box 1012, Ft. Worth, Texas

PECOS VULCANIZING WORKS
I  a m  n o w  in  a  p o s itio n  to  d o  V 'u lcan iz in g  

q u ick e r an d  b e tte r . C a ll an d  see  us.

RETREAD PRICES

30 X 8 ............................I 6.50
80 X 3 1 - 2 ....................... 7.50
31 X 8 1 - 2 ....................... 8.00
31 X 4 - - - • H OO
82 X 4 - - - - 12.00
33x 4 - - - - 12.00
31 X 4 - • • 12.50
33 X 41-2 - - - 16.M
84x4 1-2 - - - 16.50
35 X 4 1-2 - - - 17.00

CASINGS
Cover patches - 75c and up

TUBE PRICES

Punctures
Puncture and Change 
Splicing
Valve bases * 
Tube blowouts

.05 

.25 
- .75

.35 to .50 
S5c and up

BLOWOUTS
%

3 inch Casings, per inch
3 1-2 inch Casings# per inch
4 inch Casings, per inch -
4 1-2 inch Casings, per inch
5 inch Casings, per inch

To determine cost of blow out, add length of the blow
out (measuring inside of casing) to size of the tire# then mul
tiply by the cost per inch as shown above.

Domingo Gillea was bn>ught 
: ver irotn Toyah this week and 
ndjudged inaane at a special 
term of the county court ihia 
week. She ia a Mexican girt 

19 y eara of age. There 
lv*ing no insane ward in the 
vounty jail and her delu*»ion  ̂ be- 
ing of euch a nature that she 
< ould not be kept in the county 
jiil ahe WHM placed in the cala
hooae until euch time aa' a place 
can bo found in the asylum f«>r 
her.

.Mrs. R. W. Thompaon of 
PLinview, Mrs. J. R. Davis «»f 
Sonora and Paill Howard of 01n9* 
tae, Oklahoma, were in Ue- 
C09 Sunday in attendance up>n 
tl;e funeral of their foater parent, 
/. H. Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Thompaon, 
of Plainriew, Texas# spent sev» 
eral days here ta the delight of 
their many friends. It was a sad 
occasion to Mrs. Thompson how
ever, as it wae a tribute to her 
uncle, J. B. Wright, who wae 
buried in the o I d cemetery, 
known aa Evergreen, some two 
or three miles west of town.

Amongst the schools who will 
compete for scholastic honors, 
in the highly interesting pro
gram of next Saturday, will be 
that of Mrs. Geo. F. Williams of 
Porterville, and The Enterprise 
feel.s sure that her {Tupils will, as 
has ever been the case, be in the
forefront of effioiecy, honor and 
rectitude. Show

t fia aad Cattle Raisers’ Convention
FORT WORTH 

T V t R R C H  1 2  T O
E X C U R S IO N  R A T E S  V IA

THE

TEXAS mciFic^

jiniiMKti

ftcTSe Show, Athletic Events, Exhibiliens by Fa 
SEoas Cow-Boys and Cow-Girls, Band Con

certs, Fine Stock Exhibits

oM G a n ’̂ t A f f o r d  t o  . M i s s  I t
S e e  L o c a l A g e n t  F o r  P a r t ic u la rs

We meet any cash.price Ustt^ 
Greenes Grocery.'

Mrs. WilUe-de Woods King 
was a visitor to Midland Wednes
day.

Car of Atnerioffh Beauty flour 
just received; the best—Green’s 
Grocery.

5 packages Arbuekle Coffee 
for 95o at Green’s#

Mrs. Robt. Roach of £ll Paso, 
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
M. W. Collie.

A. W. Hosie of Toyah, was in 
Pecos attending commissioners 
court Monday.

30 days— not 30 months; pay 
up—Green’d Grocery.

Judge Hubbard is spending 
the week in El Paso on very im* 
porlant legal business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Pope were 
over (romTuyah Wednesday see
ing the sights and trading.

Webb Courtney was in from 
the raneh south of town Thurs
day trading with our merchants.

If in doubt where to trade try 
us—Green’s Grocery.

Judge and Mrs. J. E. Starley 
and little son Dick, returned Sat
urday from a business trip and 
visit to Austin.

Judge and Mrs. J. B. Howard 
are in Galveston ami San An
tonio this week atlenuing to bus
iness and visiiii^r.

Mrs. A. D. Cooksey and little 
son have been in town for sever
al days,lhe guests of her mother, 
Mrs. E. G. Weyer.

Nice oranges 30c per dozen, 
cash—Green’s Grocery.

Dug Ciialson. A. B. Burchard, 
C C. Cargill and others from 
I'oyah were business visitors in 
Pecos Wednesday.

Judge Koss, who is back from 
Cliicagu, will return there as 
S('on as liis extensive legal , af
fairs here will permit.

If you owe us, pay up; we 
need it— Green’s Grocery.

LOST.— In the business part 
of town, a diamond brooch. 
Finder return 4o Mrs. J. E. Star- 
ley and receive reward.

Gea. F. Williams having been 
appointed to take the school cen
sus of district No. 1. is as busy 
as a bee in a tar bucket. \

Mrs. Geo. K. Jackson was in 
town from the ranch near Hoban, 
the guest of her sister. Miss Julia 
Padgett, for a few days this 
week.

Dr. Aronson will be at the Ori
ent Hotel only until the 22nd, so 
you had better have your glass
es fitted by him at once and get 
the best.

We moke the price and d liver 
the goods—Green’s Grocery.

Bob Majors, a thriving and 
prosperous farmer 
Biggs canal system^ of Ward 
county, was a visitor in Pecos 
this week.

Mrs. G. N. Gentry was a week 
end visitor last w’eek from Mid
land to her hushand, Judge O. N. 
Gentry, who has been on the sick 
list for some weeks.

The interscholaslie meet will 
be held at the High School build
ing in Pecos Saturday. The 
parent-teachers club will serve 
dinner at the school building.

E. W. Clayton and Fred Gen
try returned the forepart of the 
week from a three week’s trip 

'lover in New Mexico prospecting 
and loeking for teaming contract

A. O. BELL, GEO. D. HUNTER
UM ena P!Msen«er Agent [.that state.

work. Thry report n meet d f-jrd  nuarter. This re as 
lighlful trip and everybody in a 
prosperous and happy moed in

A trial will 'convince you. 
where to trade—Green’s Grocery.

Our most êffScient and acoomo- 
dating deputy sheriff, Henry 
Kerr, was a visitor in El Paso 
the latter part of last week re
turning home Sunday afternoon.

Miss Maurice Erwin was visit
ing friends in Pecos Saturday.

Hardy Maulden, the seventeen 
year old son of Jim Maulden of 
Barstow, died CTf measles last 
Tuesday, and was buried in (he 
little cemetery of that pretty lit
tle city.

C. 0, Jordan, once a citizen of 
Toyah, and brother of Charlie 
Jordan, is here from Arizona vis
iting his brother. C. O. isanoid 
friend of The Enterprise family 
and a big hearted, good fellow.

Miss Leota Beauchamp return
ed home Friday from a visit to 
friends in Dallas and to her sis
ter at Frost. She was accom
panied home b'y her sister, Mrs. 
G. C. Parker, who will visit at 
the parental home for a while.

Dr. Aronson came in this week
ana will be at the Orient Hotel
until the 22nd of March. The %
doctor needs no recommendation 
from The Enterprise as he h is 
furnî ^hed glasses for the best 
people of the town for 15 years.

Fresh fruits and vegetables at 
Green’s. Phone 84 your orders.-

Mrs. J. B. Wright and foster 
daughters, Mrs. R. W. Thompson 
and Miss Beuna Howard left 
Tuesday for Plaittview where* 
.Mrs. Wright and Miss Howard 
Will visit for a few weeks i îlh 
.Mrs. Thompson before returning 
to their home in California.

Mrs. Cora O. Matthews was the 
, truest for a few days this week of 
Mrs. H. C. Roberson. Mrs. 
Matthews formerly lived in Pecos 
where she has many friends. She 
is on her way h'oihe at Deming, 
New Mexico, after a visit to rela
tives in New Orleans.

The Vickers Jj Collings grocery 
store was closed yesterday and 
a good part of today taking an 
invoice, Mr. Collings having 
purchased the interest of EJ 
Vickers in this establishment 
The store will hereafter be 
known as The Collings Grocery 
Cohipany.

The Pecos Vulcanizing Works, 
under the management of O. G. 
‘‘Breen and ably assisted by Ar
thur Cooper, is now in the new 
quarters in the new building re
cently erected for their especial 
benefit in the rear of the Howard 
studio. They do splendid work 
and have all the latest machinery 
with which to work. They oan 
fix your tires.

PootnoBSter G. N. Gentry left 
yesterday afternoon for Dallas 
whore he will enter tbe Baptist 
Sanitarium for treatment. The 
Judge has been confined to his 
bed for the past three or four 
weeks and his many friends wish 
for him a speedy recovery. Fred 
Gentry accompanied him and 
will have an operation perform
ed, removing an enlargement on 
his neck before his return.

John 3. Oglesby, public ac
countant of Dallas, Texas, has 
just finished auditing the coun- 
ty’.s books, and wo are pleased 
to learn he found all in good 
shape. We found Mr. Oglesby 
to be not only a ekiiled and ac
curate accountant, but a congen
ial gentleman that is a pleasars 
to meet. We hear that the codi-' 
missioners court confemplates 
havin&r the county’s books audit-

it
should be and in a proof of ine 
business trend and acumen of 
lUia important oourW

Report o f  the Condition o f \

The If atkkid Bank
at Petoi, in the State o f Texas at the 
close (ff* bntmess oti March 5th# 
1W7. . ^

RESOUrtCEi^
Loans and discoants.......^

.................|230 .^3^"
Notes and bills redjs- '

counted............ 230,662L30 |fe30,562.3d
U. S. bonds deposited to se- '  

cure circulation (parval-
tfe).................... so.ooarodT

Total U. S. bonds............    W.OOO.OJ
Stock o f Federal Reserve 

Bank (50 per cent o f  sub
scription) .......................  • 3,000.6'>

Value o f banking house ( i f  
unincumbered) 9,000.lff 

Equity in banking house.. 9^000.0J
Furniture and fixtures___  I,715.9J
Real estate owned other

than banking house.......  7,000.0(7
Net amount due from ap-' 

proved reserve agents in 
Ne(# York, Chicago, and 
St. Lou is.... 4,915.37 

Net amount due from ap
proved reserve agents in 
other reserve c ities ...*.
..................  53,190.01 58,105.3d

Net amount due from banks 
and bankers (other tharf
included in 12 or 20)___  19,236.1^

Outside checks and other 
cash items.. 1,316.48 

Fractional currency, nick
els and cents... 137.65 1,484.1^

Notes o f other nafional
V banks........................ 6,2S.0Cr
Lawful reserve in vault and 

net amount due from 
Federal Reserve Bank... 25,230.50

Redemption fund with U.
S. Treasurer and due' 
from U. S. Treasurer__ 2,500.00

Total....................... $414,059.36
LI.<VB1LITIE}3

Capital stock paid i n .........$ 50,000.00
Surplus fund...................... 50.000.00
Undivided profits $5,219.02 
Less current expenses, in- 

terst and taxes paid ....
....................  3,077.4flf ■ 2,141.63

Circulating notes outstand
ing................................... 4̂ >.997.50

Net amount due to banks
and bankers....................  25,129.98

Individual deposits subject
to check........................... 189,678.01

Cashier’s checks outstand
ing................................... 551.18

Certificates o f deposit....... 47,561.07

Total......................... $414,059.86
^tafe o f Texas, 0>unty o f Reeves, st: 

1, J. F. Caroline, asst, cashier o f tb<‘ 
above named bank,- db' solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to the 
best o f my knowledge and belief.

J. F. CAROLINE, Asst. Cashier. 
Subsefibed and sworn to' before me 

this 12th day o f March, 1917.-
M IN N iE  L. V1CKER.S. 

(Seal) Notary Public
Correct—Attest;

C. C. kOUNTZ.
T. H. BEAUCHAMP,
R. S. JOHNSON,

Dirwtors.

RECAPITULATION

The above statement is tr je  and 
rect. T. H. Beauchamp. V.ce Prep.

FOR SALE OR TRADE AT BARGAIN
A hurge E. M. P. car with heavy 

delivery body all in good condi
tion, suiUible for farm or rancli.

A large power vacuum'cleaner 
all complete just ready to hook 
onto the power at a real bargain.

A three horse power.ga.solinn 
engine guaranteed in good con-. 
dition,

Mia.l?yR’S SECOND HANG 
STORE.

, Pecos, Tcxii.s.

Ttlr. andMra. Sam hSessm 
in Arizona this weekj goin^ vl#

4-

RESOURCES «
Loans and Discounts ... .$23.1.562.80 *■ f e '
U. S. Bonds....................... . 50,000.00
Furniture A Fixtures. 1,715.93
Banking house.................. - 9.000,00
Other Rea! Estate........... 7,000.00

-'p

Federal Reserve Bank Stock 3,009.00 '$S '.
Cash and Exchange.......... 112,781.13 : iTC'ir
Total Resouhcks.......... -$4H,069.36 r

tiARiLrriES

Capital Stock.................... -$ 50,000.00
t . ■

Surplus............................... .. 60,000.00
Circulation......................... . 48,997.50
Undivided Profits............. . 2,141.62
Deposits............................ . 262,920.^1 XTotal LiARiLiTiEa............ .$414,069.36
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Tim  e n t k r p r is b

Of Cours«.
The b if apples would never stay at 

the top of the measure i f  there were 
no little ones below to hold them up.

With the Fingers! 
Says Corns Lift Out 

-  Without Any Pain
Sore corns, hard corns, soft corns or 

mny kind o f a com can shortly be 
lifted right out with tho fingers If you 
will apply on the corn a few drops of 
freezone, says a CinQ,|jpuuti authority.

At little cost one ca^ get a small bot
tle o f freezone at any drug store, which 
will positively rid one’s feet o f every 
com or callus without pain or sore
ness or the danger of infection.

This new drug Is an ether compound, 
and dries the moment It is applied and 
does not Infiaine or even irritate the 
surrounding skin. Ju.st think I You 
can lift off your corns and calluses 
now without a bit o f pain or soreness. 
I f  your draggist ha.sn’t freezone he can 
easily get a small bottle for you from 
his wholesale dmg house.—odv.

Use Electric Sprinklers.
The streets of one English city are 

watered entirely by electric sprinkling 
wagons.

S O O T H E S  IT C H IN G  S C A L P S
And Prevents Falling Hair Do Cuticum 

Soap and Ointment.

On retiring, gently rub spots o f dan
druff and Itching with Cutlcura Oint
ment. Next morning shampoo with 
Cutlcura Soap and hot water using 
plenty o f Soap. Cultivate the use of 
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment for every
day toilet purposes.

Free sample each by mail with Book. 
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. 1% 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

STRIKE ON SATURDAY ||li||||;[i 
ONIESS ROADS YEIO

Gently cleanse your liver and 
sluggish bowels while 

you sleep.
Got a 10-e«nt box.
Sick headache, biliousness. dlssS> 

hess, eeated tongue, foul taste and fotil 
breath—always trace them to torpid 
liver: delayed, fermenting food In the 
bowels or four, gassy stomach.

Poisonona 'matter clogged in the In- 
teetlnea. atnstead o f being cast out 
o f the system la reabsorbed Into the 
blood. When this poison reaches the 
delicate brain tissue It causes con
gestion and that dull, throbbing, nick-, 
suing headache.

Cascarete Immediately cleanse the 
stomach, remove the sour, undigested 
food and foul gases, take the excess 
bile from the liver and carry out all 
the ooastipated waste matter and 
poieona In the bowels.

A  Cascaret' to-night will surely 
Btralghten yon out by morning. They 
work while you sleep—a 10-cent box 
from your druggist means your head 
clear, stomach ^weet and your liver 
and bowels regular for months. Adv,

Soldiers Carry Oxygen.
European soldiers carry small flasks 

o f oxygen to revive gas-atrlckea com
rades.

b r o t h e r h o o d s  h a v e  a l l  AR.
RANQEMCNT8 MADE FOR NA

TION-WIDE TRAFFIC TIE-UP.

WILL HELP IN CASE OF WAR

High Praise For
Kidoey Medicine

are so thoroughly well pleased with 
X)r. Kilaaer’a Swamp-Root that we rec
ommend it to our trade, feeling that it 
b  a inreparation containing r w  merit 
as a meoieinal product. We have car
ried Swamp-Root for probably twenty 
ycara and its valne has been proven in 
caaee of rheumatism. It en)oya a splendid 
repntation and always aatisncs ita naere 
who praise it In the hiahest.

Very truly youm,
L. E. ORIFITH, JR., CO. 

Ost. » ,  1910. Terrell. Tex.

Phme Whet 8wMp-Root Wfll Do >or Yen
Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer A Co., 

Binghamton. N. Y., for a mmple siaa boi- 
tla. It will convince anyone. Ton will 
also raeeive a booklet of valuable infor- 
matkm, telling about the kidneys and blad
der. When writing, be sure and mention 
this paper. Rmumt fifty-cent and one- 
doUar size bottlM for sale at aB. drug 
storm.—Adv.

President la Told That Support WIM 
Bo Given in Event Country 

Has to FighL

Washington, March 14.—Complete 
plans -of the four railroad brother
hoods for a nation-wide strike, to be 
Inaugurated Saturday, March 17, un
less the railroads grant their eight- 
hour-day damands were ratified here 
Tuesday by local union leaders from 
southeaatem territory, and by a sim
ilar conference of representatives of 
the southwest, held at St. Louis.

The brotherhood heeds will tell 
the railroad conference committee In 
New York Thursday that If agree
ment la not reached this week for 
the eetabllahment of an eighLhour 
.basic day with time and a half for 
overtime, strike orderw already Is
sued to local organizations will be
come effective. The demandr are 
•lust what they were last fall, when 
President Wilson averted a strike 
after the call was out by Inducing 
.rongress to pass the Adaimsoa law, 
[Which never has bcrTi put Into ef
fect pending a decision on its c(hi- 
stitutlonallty by'U ie supreme court.
• There Is every Indication that the 
president Is prepared to move again 
If it becomes apparent that the na
tion. facing the gravest international 
crisis of its history, is aJ>out to have 
Its transportation facilities paralyzed. 
Xhere was no statement as to what 
action he was contemplating, but It 
Is understood to be probable that bis 
first step may be an appeal fb the 
employers and employes to reach an 
agreement as a patriotic duty, 
i U became known during the day 
that on March 7 the brotherhood 
chiefs wrote to the president, advis
ing him of the meeting to be held 
with the railroad committee on March 
15. and assuring him that If the 
country should become Involved in 
war they would co-operate with the 
government in every possible way.

Will Strike By Groups.
The south eastern union officials 

sere told by the brotherhood chiefs 
that the strike order has been ar
ranged so as to have the walkout 
begin on a certain group of roads at 
7 p. m. (eastern standaixl time) Sat
urday and gradually extend to ail 
roads In the country by next Wed
nesday.

Each 24 hours until Wednesday a 
new group would be affected. The 
system was adopted, the men say, to 
avoid paralyzing traffic suddenly 
throughout the entire country and to 

■give railroads a chance to stop the 
strike's spread by meeting the union 
demands if they wish.

Tim e it I Pape's Diapepsin ends 
all Stom ach misery In five 

m inutes.
Do some foods you cat hit back— 

taata good, but work badly; fetjnent 
Into stubborn lumps and cause a sick, 
sour, gassy stomach? Now, Mr. or 
Mrs. Dyspeptic, Jot this down: Pape’s 
Diapepsin digests everything, leaving 
nothing to sour and upset you. There 
never was anything ao safely quick, so 
certainly effective. No difference how 
badly your stomach Is disordered you 
will get hsppy relief In five minutes, 
but what pleases you most is that it 
strengthens and regulates your stom
ach so you can eat your favorite foods 
without fear.

You feel different as soon as “Pape’s 
Diapepsin” comes in contact with the 
stomach—distr«4s Just vanishes—youi 
stomach gets sweet, no gases, no belch
ing, no eructations of undigested food.

Go now, make the best investment 
you ever made, by getting a large fifty- 
cent case of Pape’s Diapepsin from any 
store. You realize In five minutes how 
needless it is .to suffer from Indiges
tion, dyspepsia or bad stomach. Adv,

Go out of your way to do a favor 
and make a friend.

COVETED BY ALL
but poRsesse<J by few—a beautiful 
head of hair. I f  yours is streaked with 
gray, or is harsh and stiff, you can re
store It to Its-former beauty .and lus
ter by using “ La* Creole’’ lia lr  Dress
ing Price 11.00.—Adv.

The city of Venice Is planning to 
open a technical school o f arts and 
handicrafts for boys.

For vpoody and effectivo action Dr. Poerv** 
**D«ad Shot’* baa no equal. One doao only 
will clean out Worma or Tapeworm la a taw 
koura Adv. _______________ _ »

W A R  A A A K E S .M E N  E P I L E P T I C

GERMANS YIELD MILE IN FRANCE

Retirement on Front of Over Three 
Miles Follows Heavy British 

Bombardment.
— _  -J

Ix>ndon.— The official report from 
British headquarters in FTance an
nounced the abandonment by the 
Germans of their main defensive 
system west of Uapaume on a front 
of three and one-half miles. The 
British troops drove back the Ger
man rear gniard to a depth of a mile 
and occupied Grevillers and I.<oupart 
wood. The retirement followed a 
heavy British bombardment and was 
made under cover of hasy weather.
( All the dispatches Itn-
portant activities that are ‘(.•^tlnu- 
Ing. The British advanced troops 
are said to be hard upon the heels 
of the Germans and more than keep
ing pace with their retreat.

And Others Invalided From the
Trenches Are Constantly Haunt

ed by Fear. 0

Rome of the effects o f warfare on 
man— effects which usually are not 
given wide publicity, are revealed In 
an appeal In the London Times by 
Lieut. Col. Sir John Collie for the es
tablishment of an institution w’bere the 
J.^ngled nerves of war-shuken men may 
again become normal. Sir John wants 
to^place these victims In a home in the 
country where quiet may be able to 
overcome their hallnclnations.

"Men <lo not suffer in the same way 
as the lower animals,’’ he says. “For 
in.stance, many men Invalided out of 
the service are haunted by an appre
hension of conscription.”

The men fear that they will have to 
go back and face the enemy. Their 
brains are clouded and they do not 
realize that they cannot again he 
calle<l uiKin to serve. So they live in 
constant fear.

Anotlicr distressing result o f trench 
warfare is the comparatively large 
number o f men returning from the 
front who suffer from epilepsy and 
hystcroepllepsy. Much of the epilepsy 
is due to injury, the doctors say, and 

Mlie hysteroepilepsy is laid to the stress 
the men are under at the front.

So many of these epileptics have ap
peared since the war began that plans 
for a farm colony for the Incurables 
among them are being made.

COURT DECIDES TH AW  INSANE.

‘ Tobacco Ash.
According t* a British chemist, to

bacco ashes contain 20 per cent of 
potash.

A ilE N ’S FOOT-EASE DOES IT.
Wb«B /OUT shoM piD^ or jam  eoma and bnn-

1 owrlt
tho foot-bbth. OItm  iBstaat iwllef toTIrod, Aeb-

• yourc
lou aebc got Alien’s Fooufenne, tbe nntlneptle 
powder to oe sbrnken Into nboennad eprlakled in
Ing.Bwoaea, Tender feet. Omr lOOAX) pneknfns 
MO^elng nnM by the trnopn nt tbe front. Sold 

iWfnmiWoer wAWWertr.—Adv.

Many a man auffera painful expo*- 
vre, altkougk All wrmppdd op la'kliiF

Judgment Stops Requisition Move on 
ParL of New York.

Philadelphia. P a — Harry K. Thaw 
has been adjudged a lunatic by the 
Coramon Pleas court of this city and 
under tbe law cannot be taken to 
Now York requisition to stand trial 
on charges of assaulting a Kansas 
City high school boy. Thaw will be 
kept in St. Mary’s hospital here pend
ing his removal to a Pennsylvania 
asylum.

•T. D. Enniston liyan, a Pittsburgh 
banker, and Dr. Walter Rldle, the 
Thaw family physician, were appoint
ed to take charge of Thaw's estate. 
Thaw's income, according to hi* 
counsel. Is between $75,000 and $80,- 
•00 on two trust funds left by hi* 
father. Thaw’a mother waa made 
*ais*odian of bis person.

Foods Are 
Increasing 

In IMce
But you can still buy

GrapeNuts
at the same pnee.

This staple cereal in 
its air-tight, wax-pro
tected package will 
keep indefinitely, yet  ̂
is ready to eat at a  
moment's notice.

Grape-Notf is full of 
compact nourishment 
with a de l ightfu l  
w heat  and  barley  
flavor.

T h e  M ost Econonucal o f 
Prepared Cereab

TEXAS NEWS ORIEFS
Cain .A  Ruesell. San Angelo ranch- 

Inen, last week «old 16 head of reg
istered Hereford bulls 'fo r  $2,100.

Three firemen were Injured at A_bi- 
fene while making a run to a fire. 
Those Injured were not serious.

The Citizens National bank of Ty l
er has bought $86,000 5 per cent
Tyler school improvement bonds, 
paying a premium of $6,000.

The Issuance o f public park Im
provement bonds in the sum of $.50,- 
000 carried at Sherman last week. A 
elty auditorium will be built also.

One investigation was ordered and 
(he predicate for another was laid in 
the state senate last week. The state 
board of water engineers and the 
itate department of agriculture are 
the departments now under scrutiny 
by the higher branch of the legisla
ture  ̂ while the lower branch is in- 
reetlgating the governor.

The constitutionality of tho compul
sory school a t t e n d a n c e p a j j a e d  
by the thirty-fourth etate^ legtslaiure, 
la attMked in the case of J. F. Uqt- 
ter, from Palo Pinto county, filea *n 
the court o f criminal appeals. This 
Is the first case of the kind lo reaca 
the higher court since the compulsory 
ichool attendance law went into ef- 
tecL

Offers from representatives of var- 
jbus communities between Wacc aud 
Beaumont were made at an executive 
meeting of the board of control of 
the proposed Wa<co-Beaumont rail
road, three w’eeks being allowed the 
eommunitles in which to close the!/ 
propositions.

At a meeting of the business men 
Jf Rusk it was determined that the 
sitlzens organize a corporation with a 
capital stock of $250,000 to develop 
the Iron Industry in that section of 
the state. The state has apparentl.v 
abandoned the Idea of developing 
these resources.

Itemized budgets furnished for tho 
’onsideration of the Thirty-fifth I-»g- 
Islature and comparisons against the 
general appropriation bill passed by 
the Thirty-fourth legislaturj have 
been completed. They call for a total 
Df $19,118,216 for the fiscal yearn 
1918-19, an increase o f $5,299,700.

There Is a multiplicity of pending 
business on ttie state senate calendar, 
lue to the fact that manv bills have 
been set as special orders. It has 
become practicall.v impossible to take 
jp a bill without objection that other 
bills are pending ahead of It. and 
most of the senate’s time Is being 
consumed in discussions involving 
what Is pending business.

The Planters’ Stnte bank at Tush- 
ta. Okla., was robbed of $2,625 by 
In unmasked bandit at 2:.^0 o’clock 
In the afteriKKin. after the cashier 
ind a customer had been loct'ed in 
‘.he vault. The robbery was not dis- 
rovered for 1.5 minutes after it was 
rommltted, and, although a posse 
was quickly formed and started in 
pursuit of the bandit, he escaped.

lA’hile the 60-day period of Ih* 
fhlrty-flfth legislature expired March 
L it h  practically assured that final 
Adjournment will not be taken until 
March 20, and that the governor wMll 
lot call the special session for the, 
consideration of the appropriation 
bill until April 26.

Announcement is made that more 
(ban 40 new students entered the 
Denton Normal college at the opening 
sf the spring term last week, bring- 
leg the total to 1,600.

The house failed by three votes to 
ongross the McNealus bill providing 
fur mothers’ pensions. The vole on 
engrossment was 58 ayes and 61 n'oes. 
but the house refused to table a mo
tion to reconsider and the bill may 
be called up again and the vote re
considered.

LOOK AT G i  
TONOOE IF

vr

H u rry , M other! Remove poisi w 
from  little stomach, ^  

liver, bowels.

Give “ California Syrup of Fief 
a t once if bilious o r ' ^  

constipated.

Look at the tengue, nio-hPr: if 
ed, it is. a sure sign fhat y .ly n-jj, 
one’s stomach, liver and li.i.v.-i, nî eili 
gentle, thorough cleansin- .lace.

When peevish, cross. li:-' 
doesn’t sleep, doe.sn't ca' 
rally, or is feverish, vun.;,  ̂
breath bad; has stouiu< h-; 
throat, diarrhoea, full of 
teaspoonful of “California 
Figs,” and in a few hours n. 
constipated waste, undig*>'i. ■ 
sour bile gently moves out ■> 
bowels without griping, ani 
a well, playful child again.

You- needn’t coax sick 
take this harmless “ fiu;t 
they love its delicious ta ’̂ -̂ 
w’aj’S make.s them feel .-̂ plend. 1. ,

Ask your druggi.^t for a -'t
o f “California Syrup of I ;::- " %
has directions for babies. • li i lren tf 
all ages and for grown-iH?-* :■ iilal.r (n 
the bottle. Beware of co’ir.*- - i 
here. To be sure you g-‘t * z t-: !-. 
ask to see that It Is nia’d * • • a. ' ••
nla Fig S.vrup Compan.v. ’ !,• ' :>e uij 
other kind with contemp':.—.\ iy.

•;e.
!. give • 
' rup 
’be fo'4

’uDI 
lifio 

-. ‘■J L&v|

ti*

Bobby's Reason. 
“ Why (lid you spoil ’I* , 

capit.al, Bobby?"
“ ’Cause pa say« ,-i bn’-;'- 

ways to have a g<ni«l l.i_- .

k

F E W  W O T ^ E R S  P .E i 'J Z E
how many delicious .;N!. - ! e
pared with Skinner’s f*i5 :P'ori l:.. 
Spaghetti. For'this rv i- ’ k -Sk --. 
ner Mfg. Co. have pr. p:.r- i u- 
ful Cook Book coiitair.iii J r- r -"? te> 
Ing how to serve it in V irei '̂ ~- 
ferent ways. Write Sk.a:, .” Ma- 
Co., Omaha. Neb., for a fr- -̂ orip.r. K- 
good grocers everywhere Skinre'i 
Macaroni and Spaghetti.—A^v.

Invented by Hovnc. 
The first cuiup-ete se 

was patented by Elias 
184C.

FAILING HAIR MEMS i 
DANDRUFF IS ACTIVE:

Save Your Hair! Get a 25 Cent Be 
of Oanderine Right Now—Also 

Stops itching Scalp.
1

Thin, brittle, colorless end 
hair is mute evidence of a neglect 
sculp; o f dandruff—that awful S’-

There is nothing so de.'-t.-uotive 
the hair as dandruff. It r<»hs tbe 
o f Its luster, its strength and Its 
W e ; eventually producing a fe'ens  ̂
^ s s  and Itchmg of the scaip. 
i f  not rem(»died causes the hair 

shrink, loosen and dit' then 
hair falls out fast. A. little I>ande 
tonight—now—any timi.—"ill 
save your hair.

Get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlt^ ĵ 
Danderine from any store. 
the first application your - j
take on that life, luster auJ 
which is so beautiful. It "i'* ,
wavy and fluffy and have the “P

Charles Edward Penner, 13 years 
bid, residing three miles west o f Wax- 
ahachie. was almost Instantly killed , 
by a live wire on the Waxahachie- abundance; an
Midlothian power line while going on 
a fishing trip.

A movement wa* *et on foot at a 
Fleeting o f Corsicana citizens by 
phich a propoeltlon to issue $50,000 
in bonds to supply Corsicana with 
r>̂ ***̂  watsr to take the place o f the 
prssetit supply^wqi bs submlUed to 
Vbs paopltL

gloss and softness, but 
please you most will be after J 
few  weeks’ use, when you will ® 
ly see a lot of fine, downy 
hair—growing all over ih* ^

I f  a self-made man brHgs 
there la something wrong ^

_____

Cocoa may now be 
Norway.
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THE ENTERPRISE

(Cepyricbt by

O E  S P A IN  G O E S  T O  M O R G A N  G A P  A N D  T A K E S  A B A D  M A N  
B U T  H E  H A S  A N  E N C O U N T E R  W IT H  N A N

The region around Sleepy Cai, a railroad division town<ltk the 
Rooky Mountain mining country, is infested Hith stage coa<^ rob* 
hers, cattle rustlers and gunmen. The worst of these belong to the 
Morgan Tang, whose hangout is in Morgan Uap, a fertile valley about 
20,miles from Sleepy Cat. and near Calabasas. a point where the 
horses are changed on the stage line from the Thief River mines to 
the railroad. Jeffries, superintendent of the Mountain division, de
cides to break up the depredations of the bad men and appoints 
Henry de Spain general manager of the stage line. De Spain goes to 
Calabasas with John Lefevre as his assistant. Soon the trouble 
starts, when Sassoon of the gang cuts the throat of a coach driver. 
De Spain, Lefevre and Scott, an Indian, start to Morgan Gup at night 
to arn st Sassoon.

CHAPTER IV—Continued.

Scott was the first to reach the trees. 
The little grove spreads across a slope 
-%Vulf a ‘ mile wide between the base of 
one towering cliff, still bearing Its 
Spanish name, El Capltan. and the 
gorge of the Purgatolre. To the east 
■of this point the trails to Calabasas 
and to Sleepy Cat divide, and here 
.Scott and Lefever received De Spain, 
who had ridden slowly and followed 
Scott’s injunctions to keep the red 
star to the right of El Capltan all the 

I *  way across the sinks.
Securing their horses, the three 

etretched out on the open grouud to 
wait for daylight. De Spain medi
tated first on how he should capture 
Sassoon at daybreak, and then on Nan 
Morgan and her mountain home Into 
which he w h s  about to break to drag 
out a tTlmlnal. Sassoon and his malice 
s«M)n drifted out of hl.s mind, hut Nan 
remalne«l. Her form outIine<l in the 
mists that rose from the hidden creek 
seemed to hover somewhere near un
til Scott’s hand laid on the dreamer’s 
shouUier dr<»ve It suddenly away. Day 
Was at hand.

De Spain got up and shook off the 
chilliness ami drowsiness of the nlgld. 
It had been agree<l that he. being less 
known ln_ the gap than either of his 
companions, could best attempt the dif
ficult capture. Bob oCt>tt, who knew 
the retvss well, rei)euted his explicit 
directions us to how De Spain was to 
reach Sassimn’s shuck. He repeated 
his des<*rlptlon of Its Interior, told him 
where the bed stood, and even where 
Suss«K)u ordinurily kept his knife and 
Ills revolver.

De Spain gave his horse his head— 
It was stlJl,d<M) dark to dlstinguisli the 
putli^^^ir^ n o t ic e d  at a snail’s puce 
until he jia.ss^d the base of El Capltan, 
when of a .sudden, as he rode out from 
Hii’oog high projecting rocks full into 
the o|»ening. faint rays of light from 
the eastern dawn revealed the narrow, 
strangely inclosed and perfectly hid
den valley before him.

De Spain caught his breath. No de- 
MTiption he had ever heard of the 
n<M>k that soreepfd the Morgans from 
the outside world had prepared him 
for what he saw. From side to side 
between M>e frowning cliffs which rose, 
at points, half a mile into the sky. It 
was several miles, and the gap was 
more than as much In depth, as it ran 
back to a mere wedge between un
named Superstition peaks.

Every moment that be pushed ahead 
warned him that slayllglit would come 
suddenly and his time to act would be 
short. The trail he followed broad
ened into a road, and a turn brought 
him up startled and almost face to 
face with a long, rambling ranch- 
house. The gable end of the two-story 
[MirtioD of the building was so'* close 
to him that be Instantly reined up to 
seek hiding from its upper and lower 
windows.

From Scott’s accurate description he 
knew the place. Thi.s was Duke Mor- 

• (Can’s ranch-house, set as a fortress al- 
siost at the mouth of the gap. To pass 
it unobserved was to compass the most 
ticklish part o f his mi.ssion, and with
out changing his slow pace he rode on. 
No bullet challenged him and no sound 
rame from the silent house. He can
tered away from the peril, thinking 
with a kind of awe of Nun. asleep, so 
close, under that roof—-confident, too, 
lie had not been seen— though, in mat
ter of fact, he had been.

Other cabins back toward the north 
wall could be seen dimly to his right, 
but all were well removed from his 
*̂ ay. In due time, as Scott had ad- 

'’ ifised.'he saw confronting him. not far 
/4head, a small, ruinous-looking cabin 
’’ shack. Dismounting before this, he 

threw his lines, shook himself a little, 
and walked up to the cabin door. It 
was open.

De Spain called gm fllj to the cahlii

Inmate. There was no answer. He 
hitched his trouser band near to the 
butt of his revolver with his right 
hand, and laid his left on the jamb of 
the door, his eyes meantime boring the 
darkness to the left, where Sassoon’s 
be<l should he. The utmost scrutiny 
failed to disclose any sign of It or any 
sound of breathing from that corner. 
He dSok a few steps toward where the 
man should be asleep, and perceived 
beyond a doubt that there was no bed 
in the corner at all. He turned toward 
the other corner, his hand covering 
the butt of his gun “ Hello. Slrike!” 
he called out in a slightly stralheil tone 
of camaraderie, addressing Sassoon by 
a coimnon nickname. Tlien he lis
tened. A trumpeting snore answered. 
No sound was ever sweeter to De 
Spain’s ear. The rude noise cleared 
the air and steadiei] the intruder us i# 
Music niountuin itself hud been lifted 
off his nerves.

He tried again: “ Where are you, 
Slilke?” he growled. “ What’s this stuff 
on the floor?”  he continued, shuffling 
his way ostentatiously to the other 
side of the room. He felt his way to
ward the inner door. This was where 
he expected to find it, and it was 
closed. He laid n hand gingerly on the 
latch. “ Where are you, Shike?” he 
demanded again, this time with an Im
patient expletive summoned for the 
occasion. A second fearful snore an- 
swerefl him. De Spain, relieved, al
most laughiKi as he pushed the door 
open, though nht sure whether a curse 
or a shot would greet him. He got 
neither. • And a welcome surprise In 
the dim light came through a stuffy 
pane of glass at one end of the room. 
It revealed at the other end a man 
stretched asleep on a wall bunk—a 
man that would, in all likellhoo<l, have 
heard the stealthiest sound had any ef
fort been •made to conceal It, but to 
whose ears the rough voices of a 
mountain cabin are mere sleepiug po
tions.

The sleeper woke to feel a hand laid 
lightly on his shoulder. The iD.stinct 
of self-preservation acted like a fla«li. 
His eyes opened and his hands struck 
out like cut’s paws to the light and 
left: no knife and no revolver met 
them. Instead, lir the semidarkness a 
strange face bent over him. Uls fists 
shot out together, only to be caught 
in a vi.se that broke his arms In two at 
the elbows, and forced them back 
against his throat. A knee, like an 
anvil, pushed inexorably Into his stom
ach and heart and lungs. Another lay 
across his right arm, and his strug
gling left arm he could not, though his 
eyes burst with the strain from their 
sockets, release from where, eaglelike 
claws gripped at his throat and shnt 
off his breath. He lay still.

“ Are you aw’ake, Shike?”  Sassoon 
heard from the gloom above him. But 
he could not place the voice. “ You 
seem to move around a good deal In 
your sleep. I f  you’re awake, keep still. 
I’ve come from Sleepy Cat to get you. 
Don’t mind looking for your gun and 
knife. Two men are with me. You 
can have your choice. We’ve got a 
norse for you. You can ride away from 
us here In.side the gap, and take what 
hits you iQ the back, or you can go to 
Sleepy Cat with us and stand your 
trial. I ’ll read your warrant when the 
.sun gets a little higher. Get up and 
choose quick.”

Sassoon could not see who had sub
dued him, nor did he take long to de
cide what to do. With less trouble 
than he expected, the captor got his 
man sullenly on horseback, and gave 
him severely plain directions as to 
what to do. Sassoon, neither bound 
nor gagged, was told to ride his horse 
down the gap closely ahead of De 
Spain and neither to speak nor turn 
his head no matter what happened 
right or left.

In the growing light the two men 
trotted smartly a mUe dew » the traU

without encountering a sign of life. 
When they approached the Morgan 
ranch-house De Spain nxle close to 
Ills prisoner, told him what would 
happen if he made a noise, and even 
held him back In his puce us they 
trotted together past the gap strong
hold. When they left the house behind 
and the turn In the road put them out 
of range of its windows, be closed up 
the distance between himself and Sas
soon. tiding close In to his side, and 
looked back for n fraction of a second. 
When he looked ahead again he saw 
confronting him, not a hundred yards 
away, a motionless horsemuo.

CHAPTER V.

Heels for It.
With a sudden, low command to Sas

soon to check his horse, De Spain 
pressed the mur.zle of his gun to his 
prisoner’s side. “ You’ve got one chance 
yet, Shike, to ride out of here alive,” 
he said coniposeilly. “ You know I am 
a rustler—cousin of John Rehstook’s. 
My name Is ‘French’ ; I belong in Wil
liams cache. 1 rode In last night from 
Thief river, and you are riding out 
with me to start me on to the Sleepy 
Cat trail. I f you cun rememher that 
much—”

De Spain stopped half-way through 
his sentence. The figure revealed In 
the hnif-light puz7.le<I him at first. Then 
it confusiHl and starthsl him. lie  saw 
it was not u man at ail, hut a woman— 
and a woman than whom he would 
rather have seen six men. It was .Nan 
Morgan.

With her head never more decisively 
set under her mannish hut. her waist 
never more attractively outlined in 
slendernes.s, she silently faceil l)e 
Spain in the nioriSng gray. Ills face 
reflected his chagrined perplexity, lie 
could already see Nun’s eyes. They 
were bent keenly first on him, then on 
his companion, and again on him. De 
Spain kept his face down ns much ns 
he dared, and his hat ha«I been pulled 
well over It from the beginning.

They were now almost abreast. The 
very Instinctive knowledge that her 
eyes were bent on his made him steal 
a glance at her In spite of hlm.self. The 
next instant he was shameface<lly 
touching his hat. Though nothing 
was lost on her. Nun professed not to 
see the greeting. When she spoke her 
tone was dry with suspicion.

“ Walt a moment, Sa.ssoon. Where 
are you going?” she demanded. Sas
soon hitcluMl with one hand at his 
trousers hand. He Inclined his head 
sulkily toward his coinponlon. “ Start
ing a man on the trail for Sleepy C at”

“ Stop,” she exclaimed sharply, for 
De Spain, pushing his own horse ahead, 
had managed without being observed, 
to kick Sassoon's horse In the flank, 
and the two w*ere passing. Sassoon at 
the resolute summons stopped. De 
Spain could do do less; both men, 
halting, faced their suspicious inquisi
tor. She scrutinized De Spain keenly. 
“ What 1s this man doing in the gap?”

“ He came up from Thief river last 
night.” answered Sassoon monoton
ously.

“ What Is be doing here with you?” 
persisted Nan.

“ He’s a cousin of John Rebstock’s 
from Williams Cache,” continued Sas
soon. The yarn would have sounded 
decently w*ell In the circumstances for 
which it was intended, but in the 
searching gaze of the eyes now con
fronting and clearly recoginzing him. 
It sounded so grotesque tliat De Spain 
would fully as lief been sitting
between his horse’s t 7s as astride his 
back.

“That’s not true. Sassoon,” said bis 
relentless questioner. Her tone and 
the expression of her face boded no 
friendliness for either of the two she 
bad Intercepted.

De Spain had recovered his wits. 
“ You’re right,” he Interposed without 
an instant’s hesitation. “ It Isn’t true. 
But that’s not his fault; he Is under 
arrest, and Is telling you what 1 told 
him to tell you. 1 came In here this 
morning to take Sassoon to Sleepy Cat. 
He is a prisoner, wanted for cutting up 
one of our stage-guards.”

Nan,-coIdly skeptical, eyed De Spain. 
“ And do you try to tell me”—she 
pointed to Sassoon’s unbound bands— 
“that he Is riding out of here, s free 
man. to go to JallT”

“ I do tell you exactly that. He Is 
my prisoner—”

*♦1 don’t believe either of you,” de
clared Nan scornfully. “ Yon are plan
ning something underhand together.”

De Spain laughed coolly. “ We've 
planned that much together, but not, 1 
assure yon. with his consenL”

“ I don t believe your stories at all,” 
■hs decIaiW finals.

De Spain flushed. The trrltstioD and 
the eerious danger bore In on him. “ If 
yon don't believe me It's not my fault” 
he retorted. “ I’ve told you the (ruth. 
Ride on, Sassoon.” •

He spoke angrily, but this In no 
wise daunted Nan. She wheeled her 
horse directly in front of them. “Don’t 
yon stir, Sassoon,” she commanded, 
“until I call Uncle Duke.”

De Spaiu spurred straight at her; 
their horses collided, and his knee 
touched hers In the saddle. “ I ’m go
ing to take this man out of here,” he 
announced Id a tone she never had 
heard before from a man. “ I’ve no 
time to talk. Go call your uncle If yon 
like. We must pass.”

“ You shan’t pass a step!”
With tlie quick words of defiance the 

two glared at each other. De Spain 
was taken aback. He had expected no 
more than a war of words—a few 
screams at the most. Naa’s face 
turned white, but there was do symp
tom even of a whimper. He noticed 
her quick breathing, and felt, instinc
tively, the restrained gesture of her 
right hand as it sinrte<l buck to her 
side. The move steadied him. “One 
question," he s«ld bluntly, “are you 
armed?" %

Slie hated even to answer, and met 
his searching gaze reseulfully.'^but 
something in his tone and manner 
wrung a reply. “ I can defend myself.” 
she exclal^ied angrily.

De Spain raised his right hand from 
his Ihigh to the pommel of his saddle. 
Tlie slight gesture was eloquent of his 
surreiuler of the issue of force. “ 1 
can't go-Into n sliooring-mutch with 
you nl>out tills cur. If you cull your 
uncle there will he blo<Mlslie<i—unless 
yoa drop me off my horse right -here 
and DOW before he appears. All I ask 
you Is this: Is this kind of a cut
throat worth that? If you shoot me, 
my wliule posse from Sleepy Cat is 
rigid below us in tlie iispeus. Some 
of your own people will lie killed in a 
general figlit. If you want to slioot me, 
shoot—you can have the match ail to 
yourself. If you ilon’t, let us go by. 
Ami if I’ve told you one word tliiit Isn’t 
true, eiili me imek to this s|mt any time 
you like, and I’il come at your call, aud 
answer for it.”

His words iiiid his manner confound- 
<Mi her for a momeut. She could not at 
once make tin answer, for she Ci»uld not 
decide what to say. Then, of a sud
den, slie was rohh**d of lier cliariee to 
answer. From down tlie trull ennie a 
yell like a shot. The clutter of hoofs 
rang out. and men on horsi>s daslied 
from the entrance of the gup toward 
tliem. De i^puin could not tnake out 
distinctly, bm he knew Lefever’s yell, 
and iMilnted. “Tliere they are." he 
exciaime<l hurrIiMlIy. “'rhere is the 
whole |M»s5»e. They are coming!” A 
sliot, followefi closely by a second, rang 
out from below. “Go," he cried to 
Non. “There’ll be shooting here that 
I can’t stoii!” He slapped Sassoon’s 
pony viciously with his hand. spurrc“d 
past her himself, and was away. White 
with consternation and anger, slie 
steadied herself and looked after the 
fleeing pair. Then whirling In her sad
dle, she ran her pony buck to the 
ranch-house to give the alarm.

Yelling like half a dozen men, 
fever and Scott, as De Spain and his 
prisoner dashed toward them, sep
arated. let the pair pass, ond spurred 
Id behind to cover the flight and con
front any pursuers. None at the mo
ment threatened, but no words were 
exchanged until the whole party, riding 
fast, were w’ell post El Cnpitua and 
out of the gnp. For some unex
pressed reason— so strong Is the influ
ence of tradition and reputation—no 
one of the three coveted a close en
counter with the Morgans within its 
walls.

“ It’s the long heels for It now, boys,” 
cried De Spain. Bis companions closed 
up again.

“ Save your horses.”  cautioned Scott, 
between strides. “ It’s a good ways 
home.”

“ Make for Calabasas.” shouted Le
fever.

“ No,”  yelled Scott. “They would 
stand us a siege at Calabasas. While 
the trail Is open make for the rail
road.”

A great globe of dazzling gold bnrat
Into the east above the distant hills.•
But the glory of the sunrise called 
forth no admiration from the three 
men hurrying a fourth urgently along 
the Sleepy Cat trail. Between breaths 
De Spain explained his awkward meet
ing with Nan, and of the strait he was 
In when Lefever’s strong lungs enabled 
him to get away nns^ratched. But for 
a gunman a narrow squeak is ns good 
as'a wide one. and no one found fault 
with the situation. They had *he ad
vantage—the only question was wheth
er they could hold it. And while they 
continued to cast anxlon*; glances be
hind. Scott’s Indian, eyes first per
ceived signs to  the bopizoa that 
■narked their pursuit.

“ No matter,” declared Lefever. 
“This is a little fast for a fat man, any
way.”  He was not averse, either, to 
the prospect of s long-range exchange 
with the fighting mountaineers. Ail 
drew rein a litGe. “ Suppose I cover 
the rear till w « ree what this Is,” sug
gested Lefever. Umbering up as the 
other two looked back. “ Puah ahead 
with Sassoon. These fellows won’t fol
low fsc.”

“Don’t be sure about that,”  nattersA 
Scott. “Duke and Gale have got th« 
best horsea In the mountains, and 
tliey’d rather fight than eat. Thers^ 
they come now.”

Dnshinb across a plain the.v Ihem- 
selves had Just crossed, they couUl sew 
three horsemen in hot chase. The pur  ̂
sued men rode carefully, and. scanning 
the grouud everywhere ahead, felt a ^  
sured of their escape. Though thefiâ  
pursuers ro<ie in ut times with a show| 
of rushing, tlie chase was a stern one,! 
and could be cliecked whenever neces-̂  
snry. Halting uf times to breathe their 
horses, De Spain with bis two com
panions and their prisoner rode into 
Sleepy Cut. locked Sassoon up, and 
went to the Mountain house for break-  ̂
fast.

CHAPTER VI.

Maintaining a Reputation.
The abduction of Sassoon, which slg< 

nnlized De Spain’s entry into the stage
line management, created a senshtiotv 
akin to the exploding of a bomb under 
the range. The whole mountain coun
try, which concentrates, sensibly, on 
l>ut one topic at a time, talked for a 
week of nothing else.

Experlence<l men In the high country* 
—men» of that class who, wherever 
found, are old In the ways of the world, 
and not promptly move<l by new or 
youthful adveuture—dismissed the In
cident after hearing the details, with 
the comment or the conclusion that 
there would liurdly for De Spain 
more than one additional chapter to 
the story, and that this would be a 
short one. The most active Morgans— 
Gale, Duke and the easy-going Satter- 
lee—were indeed wrought to the keen
est pitch of revengeful anger. It was 
nn overwhelming insolent invasion— 
and worst of all, a successful Invasion, 
by one who had nothing l)ut cool impu
dence, not 'even a budding reputation 
to Justify his assault on the lifelong 
prestige of the gnp clan.

De Spain himself, somewhnt sur-* 
prlse<l at tlie storm lie had kicked up.l 
hecficd the counsel of Scott, and while!

They Locked Sassoon Up.

tlie acute stage of the resentraenC 
rage<I along the trail he ran down for 
n few diiys to Medicine Bend to buy 
horses. Both Gale and Duke klorgan 
proclaimed, in certain public places in 
Sleepy Cat. their intention of shooting 
De Spain on s[ght; and as a climat tw 
ail the excitement of the w’eek follow
ing his capture, the slippery Sassoon 
broke Jail and. after a brief interval, 
appeared at large In Calabasas.

This feat of the Morgan satellltw 
made a loud laugh at De Spain’s ex
pense. It mitigated somewhat tbe hu
miliation of Sassoon’s friends, but iti 
Id do wise diminished their exprcMsedi 
resolve to punish De Spain’s Invasion, i 
Lefever, who as the mixer among ttaw 
stage men, kept close to the drift o f 
public sentiment, decided after Dw 
Spains’ return to Sleepy Cat that tho 
stage-line authorities bad gained noth
ing by Sassoon’s capture.

“ We ought to have thought of It be
fore, Henry,” he said frankly one night 
In Jeffries* office, “but we didn't think.”

“Meaning Just whaL John?” de
manded De Spain without real Inter
est.

If De Spain is wise will he 
shoot on sight any member of 
the Morgan gang he meets, with
out waiting to ask questions or 
see what his opponent is going 
to do?

(TO Bi:: CONTINUED.)

The Holy Carpet Returned.
The ceremony of receiving the hoi„ 

carpet on Its return from Mecca tookj 
place In the presence of the pruss mio-j 
Ister, representing the sultan, who 
Indisposed. The pilgrimage was aci 
oorapllshsd this year without any au-; 
toward InddenL There were abooK; 
3U,00U pilgrims this year, including 5,- 
OW) Indians, 2.000 Egyptians and 18»000l 
from the Uedjaz.—Cairo Letter la t iij
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I have just received a real nice line of 

DBY GOODS,*consistiDg of
> .

Ginghams, Percales, Silks  ̂ Etc.
A ls o  R e a d y -to -W e a r  G a rm en ts  fo r  

•M en, W o m en  an d  C h ild ren  
A t  P o p u la r  P r ic e s , to o

F .  A .
'  T O Y  A H ,‘ T E X A S

TOYAH NEWS
Mrs. A. J. Hart spent kist 

week in Pecos.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Pope drove 

to Pecos Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. ’ Christian add 

little son are visiting in El Paso.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Hosie and 

daughter Norine, were Pecos vis-' 
itors Monday.

S. D. Coalson and party have
returned from a prospecting%
trip up in New Mexico.

 ̂ _
‘ W. M. Hopper and son Joe and 

daughter Mrs. Brown Seay went 
to Pecos Saturday via auto.

Albert Sisk of Pecos, was in 
Toyah Tuesday taking orders 
from our progressive merchants.

Mrs. Ernest McElroy has re
turned to her home in El Paso 
after a-pleasant visit to friends 
in Toyah.

B. F. Britton arrived Wednes
day from Moran to see his wife 
who U visiting her mother Mrs. 
C. C. Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Gage Van Horn 
and children and C. C. Kountzof 
Balinorhea, have returned from 
an auto trip to El Paso.

Mesdames M. W. Collie of Pe
cos, and Robert Roach of Ei 
Piwo were the guests Wednes 
day of Mr.s. A. W. Hosie.

HORN.—To M r. and M rs. Jack 
Smith on Friday the 'Jth inst. at 
the borne of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J, R. Chandler, a daughter.

The four 3’ear old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Cooksey was 
thrown from a horse this week 
and his sHoulder dislocated. The 
little fellow is getting along nice
ly' and will soon be himself again.

-V J

FOR SALE OR TRADE AT BARGAIN
A large E. M. F. car with heavy 

delivery body all in good condi- 
ti(»n, suitable for farm or r.anch.

A large ixiwer vacuum cleaner 
all (ioinplote just ready to hook 
t>nt» the power at a real bargain.

A  three horse i>ower ’ Stick- 
iiey** gasoline engine guaranteed 

X iii good condition.
' M ILLER ’S SEXIOND HAND  

STORE,
Pecos, Te\a.s.

. RELIGIOQS SERVICES
^  METHODIST

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m* 
We hope to see some of the ab
sent pupils back next Sunday) 
The contest in the Young Men's 
Bible class continues with in
creased interest. A full room 
greeted the teacher, Bro. Sisk, 
last Sunday.

Preaching by the pastor at 11 
a. m. and 8:00 p. m.

Junior Missionary Society at 
3:00 p. ro.

Young Peoples Missionary So
ciety at 6:30 p. m.

The literary meeting of the 
Woman's Missionary Society will

Mrs. Maude L. Green arrived 
on No. 5 yesterday afternoon and 
^ve.a crayon lecture under the
uspices of the W.C, T. U. at the 
Methodist church to a large and 
appreciati%’6 audience.

R. C. Williams was a vi.sitor to 
Fort Worth this week taking in 
the Fat Stock Show,

Mrs. C. C, Boyd was in from 
Saragosa Saturday shopping and 
visiting.

Mrs. W. W. Dean was the 
guest for a few hours Wednes
day of Mrs. Monroe Kerr. Mrs. 
Dean was on her way home at 
Carlsbad, New Mexico, from Col
umbus, where she had been with 
her husband. Captain Dean, who 
is stationed there but expects to 
be mustered out soon.

Take your work to the Slover 
Bros, and get nothing short of 
the best. • IG-tf

IN  THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
THE UNITED STATES TOR 
THE WESTERN DISTRICT  
OF TEXAS

i In tho matter of the Toyah Drug 
I Comjmny, Bankrupt,

No. 20. In Bankruptcy^.m
To the creditors of the Toyah 

Drug Company, a Bankrupt:
Notice is hereby’ given that on 

be held in the ladies parlor of|t|jel3th day of'March. A. D. 
the church next Tuesday at 3 p .; 1917, the said Tho Toyah Drug

- Company was duly adjudged McCarty, for a va^able consideration.

CITATIO N  B Y  PU B LICATIO N  
The State o f Texas

To the • Sheriff or any Constable o f
Reeves Coonty—Greeting;
You* are hereby commanded to sum

mon the Unknown Heirs o f  B. F. Mc
Carty, deceased, by making publica
tion o f this Citation once in each week 
for eight successive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, in some news
paper publt&hetl in your county, to ap
pear at the next regular term o f the 
district court o f Reeves county, to be 
holden at the court house thereof, in 
Pecos, Texas, on the 4th Monday in 
April, IUI7, the same being the 23rd 
day o f April, 1917, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said court on 
the 19th day o f February, 1917, in a 
suit, numbered on the docket o f said 
court No. 16§7 wherein Mrs. Eva L. 
Powell, et al, are Plaintiffs, and “the 
Unknown Heirs o f B. F. McCarty, de- 
ceaiSed, and W. D. Hudson,,are defend* 
ants, and said petition alleging in sub
stance, that the plaintiff, Mrs. Eva L. 
Powell, is the owner o f the west one- 
half (W  1-2) o f the east one-half 
(E  1-2) o f Lots Seventeen (17) and 
Eighteen (18), Block Thirteen (13). ii) 
Pecos City, Reeves county, Texas, 
said prop-irty being more particularly 
described by metes and bounds as fo l
lows;
■ Beginning at a point on the north 

boundary line o f Lot 18 on Second 
Street at a stake 28 feet west o f the 
N. E. comer o f said Lot 13; thence 
south a distance o f 100 feet across 
Lots 17 and 18, to a stake on di*vision 
line between Lots 16. and 17, said Pe
cos City; thence west along said di
vision line 29 1-2 feet to a stake for 
corner; thence north across said Lots 
17 and 18, 100 feet to a stake on north 
boundary line o f Lot 18; thence east 
along said boundary line 20 1-2 feet to 
place o f beginning. H iat said plaint
iff purchased said property from B. F.

Harry MacTier
L A W Y E R

A
Office Over Commereji,!

^^BEN PALMES
A t to r i ie y  a t jLaw

PE(:06. TEXAS
I

Office in Syndic.ite Building eve, jv 
os Dry Goods" Co. Store.

John B. Hov/arq
and i

Clay Cooke
L A W Y E R .S

Office in Syndicate Kcildinj

J. W . PARKER*
A t to r n e y  a t Law

PECOS

Wednesday evening at 
prayer service ure will havo a 
study of the book of Joshua. 
Mrs Parker will givo an outline 
of the hook.

You are most cordiall3’ invited 
to worship with us at any and all 
these services.

James H. Walker , Pastor.

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Lord’s day services.

Bible school at 10:tX) a. m.
Preaching and communion at 

11:00 a. m.
Junior Christian Endeavor at 

3:00 p. m. a
Senior Christian Endeavor at 

0:45 p. ra.
Preivehing at 7:80 p. in.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 

evenings.
Wc extend a hearty invitation 

to you to attend all these .servic
es. Homer L  Magee .

the bankrupt; and that the* first 
meeting of its creditors will be 
held at the ofiice of Ben Pa)me% 
in the Town of Pecos, Reeves 
county, Texas,‘in said Western 
District of Texas, on the 27th 
day of .March, A. D. 1917, at 10 
o’clock in the forenoon, at which 
time the said creditors may at
tend, prove tlieir claims, appoint 
a trustee, examine the bankrupt, 
and transact sucli other busi
ness as may properly come be
fore said meeting.

Dated this toe 13th day of 
March, A. D. 1917.

BEN PALMER.
■ Referee in Bankruptcy.

I -
• -'a 'I  ̂ "

Mrs. Monroe Kerr was hostess 
Tuesday aflernoon at a delight
fully tippr»in.ted three course 
luncheon in honor of Mrs, Robt. 
Roach of El Paso. Thoaftevnoon 
was spent in playing 42. Tho 
following w e r e  prirticipanls: 
Mesdames Robert Roach, M, W. 
Collie, J. A. Dranc, J. W. Moore, 
n. H. Johneon, II. N. Lusk,
Wnllcr lJrov.r.ing and Monroe 
K ^ r r .

Lemon*, nico oives,̂ '-/§0c per 
dozen. Ph *ne 81—Green’ s Gro
cery.

Subscribe* for The Krjterpri*e 
an^ -ill li)e  news.

PRESBVTkRIAN
Preaching at Pecos on the 1st 

and 3rd Sunday at 11 A. M. and 
30 P. M.
Prayer meeting every Wednes

day at 7:30 P. M.
Preaching at Van Horn on the 

itli Sunday at U  A. M. and 7:30; 
P, M.

Sunday school at 10 A. M,'at 
each of our ch’jrelies.

All our petiple and friends are 
cordially invited to attend all our 
.services. Henry  O. Moore,

Minister.'

JONIOR MISSlOfiAlrf Î CIETY
March 18, 1917. Leader Don 

uid Runyan.
Community Be.iutifui.
Song, fVuyer. Bible Lesson.
Roll call nnsweicd by names 

of something that make* life 
more beautiful.

Our Work at Welch, We.st Vir- 
ginia, by Kathryn Baiy ami John 
Hibdon, Jr.

Reading and posting notes.
Song. Benediction.
Mr3. Egglcilon, on account of 

sickness, e mnot be with ps,

NOTICE .
Notice is hereby piven that 

Reeves county will not pay any 
ecalp bounties on wild animals 
or jack rabbits.

• CoMMiSi'iONF.RS* C o u r t ,

i\eeYe? ^PViniy.

SHERIFFS SALE
STATE OF TEXAS, 1 
<'m in ty o f R eeves . J 

By virtue o f a certain Alias Order o f 
Sale issued out o f the Honorable District 
(k>urt o f Reeve? county, on tlio 19lh day 
o f February, 1917, by the Clerk o f said 
court against J. D. McAdams for the 
sum o f Seven and 75-100 ($7.75) 
dollars a n d  6 o s t s  o f  * s u i t
in cau.se No. 1312 in said court styled 
The State o f Texas vs. J. D. McAd
ams and placed in my hards for 
service, 1, Tom Harrison, as Sheriff o f 
Reeves county, Tex.xs, did on the 19th 
day o f February, 1317, levy on certain 
real estate, situated in Reeves county, 
Texas, described as follows, to-wit: 

Lots Nos. 3 and 4, block No. 20, 
West Park Addition to Pecos City 
(ind levied upon as the prop
erty o f said J. D. McAdams and 
on Tuesilay, the 3i-d.day o f AfTrii, 
1917, at the court house door pf Reeves 
county, in the Town o f Pecos, Texas, 
between the hours o f ten a. ni. and 
four p. m. 1 will sell said real estate at 
public vendue, for cash, to the highest 
bidder, as the property o f said .1. D. Mc
Adams by virtue o f said levy and said ali

en or about September 19ih, 1892, and 
that said b* F. McCarty on or about 
said date, executed and delivered- to 
said plaintiff a deed to said property; 
that said deed was delivered to the 
county'clerk'of Ree-ves county, Texce, 
for record, but that said deed has be
come lost, and has never been record
ed. Plaintiff prays judgment for the 
title and possession of said property 
and that Cloud be removed from the 
title to same.

Herein fail not, but have you before 
said court, at its aforesaid next regu- 
lar term, this writ, with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Witness S. C. Vaughan, clerk o f the j 
district court o f Reeves county. |

Given under ray hand and the seal o f 
said Court, ot cfSce in Peco^, Texas, 
this the 19th day o f February, A. D. 
1917. ‘ .

S. C. VArCH-AaN,
Clerk District Court, Reeves County.

By L ila  W il u a m s , Deputy. 27-8

ELECnON PROCLAriATiON
No.iotj i.s hereby given that t)v 

order of the Council of ihe Town 
of I’ecos City, un elcc:ion will br- 
held in the said Town for tho 
pui-poee of electing two Council 
men for the s-aid Town, to Eerve 
for a period of two years.

The said election will be held 
on Tuesday, April the Third. A. 
D. 1917, al the Town Fire Sta
tion, between the liours of 8:CK) 
a. m. and 6:00 p. m , and none 
but qualified voler.  ̂ within tiie 
Town of PfCori City are enlitleo 
to vote thereat.

E. L  C!ollings 19 api^oimed 
Presiding Judge, and A. 8. Mc- 
Chesjiey Assistant Judge; nndJ. 
IL Davis, Harry Dixon and 11. 
N. McK*-llar are eppoinled Clerks 
for said election; and saiid elec
tion siiall be held, and <lue re

A.
Blacksmith

AND

Woodwork
All kinds o f Repair Work 

Skillfully den*'

Shop next to The Enterprise, p.o-

F. P. RlCHEURu, j. F.
and exofTu ij _

Notary Pcblic, Fire lafU’-ctc? a. J 
Rentals

Call and see rae j!t *h« cfi.'cecf 
The Enterpru'*

|E

O u r A b s t r S C  V S  ix i? 1

Pecos Abstra ,4- r  .
f'S 5

PECOS. TEXAS

Sar.ihr;'Patronize the

Barber Shor,
A ^D

Bath Rooms
MAX RITZ, Proprietor,

Oppo.'-ite ffipe

Thos. H. Bciiiar
Consuitisĝ Ivil Engiretr

and ArchiicCi

P E C O S ,
I

X A s h

C o c r , -as order of Bale and m compliance with lurnft made thereof to th- ,
law. I gTve th 3̂ notice by publication; | cil of Ute said town of FecOiiCitY ‘ 
in the English language, onco a week j «8  r.eqijii ed by law.

Dated ihis 8th day of March,for three consecutive weeks immedi
ately precciiing said day o f sale, in 
The Enterprfso. a news?paper published 
in Reevex county.'

Wilne.somy hand, this 19th day o f 
February, 1917. Ton iJARn’ coN,

Sheriff o f Reeves Ciounty, Texas.

A. D. 1917 8. M. r>REWiT,
Mayor pro tempore. 

Town of Pecos City.
A t t e s t :

B . G . W a r n e r , Secretary, 
[ s e a l ]  Town o f PecobCity.

SLOVER BROS.
'^ la c H s m ith in ^ , 'U Q oed w rR

■ Jiepairing, and
S C IE N T IF IC . H O R S E S H O E IN G

Round T r i p t ! ; i  >‘'3'' 1'*1
T O U R IS T  T IC K E IS  |

• 4on saloi daily to prin 
points east and west, 
ing long linilt aiui 
stop ovci'S granted. I 
tickets provide soinc 
attractive tours. 0:i. 
trip west visit the 
Canyon of Arizona, |
via theS.aTita Fe, doilŷ ^̂ j I 
man service, Harvey ntea 
Detailed .particulars
tully given.

C. M. WILSON, 
PsAhaudlo 8Dd SaRta Fe


